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Ou,. AdvePlfse,.s re 
Oup Benef a ,o,..s THEP PECTO Pu II lzln the Hlasfona•y Prfe t 
\ OL. 1 THE PRO PECTOR, 
.-FRIDAY J LY 29, 1938, 
Reds Sack 20,000 Churches and Chap s 
Father Martindale Dictates Series for 
The Prospe ~r in London Hospital d 
Noted Author's Condition Improving Slowly 
After Heart Attack While Delivering 
Address at Recent Assembly 
111 a , cent com municntion to His Excellency, Bishop 
Johnson, Fa ther Martindale, S, J., world-renowned wr-lter, 
stated that he ls making satisfactory progress but physician, 
assert that he will have to 
re main in the hospital for con-
1iderabl time. Accomp nying 
the meua1e were the fir t a r• 
ticfea of another aerie, which 
the author is dictating special-
ly to The Prospector and which 
will appear immediately after 
the pr sent series have been 
published. The flow of en-
quiries regarding Father ar-
tindale's condition rece ved at 
this office Indicates the w ide• 
spread Interest with which his 
writings are awai ted by the 
rapldly Increasing list of Pros-
pector readers. The first re-
ports of his Illness were re-
leased over lntematlonal news 
wires some weeks ago. 
Cardinal La•~ s 
M~nf real Mayor 
IONTREA L. - Jayor .dhemar 
n aynaull. of Montreal. has received 
a let r from Hu Eminence Rodrl• 
It\! C rdlnal Vllhmeuve. ~prtulnv 
H is Eminence's pl 1ure In havln,i 
noticed the ;tayor In the p cenlon 
at lhe Natlonal Euch.artaUc Con• 
,rus h Id In Quebec:, 
The Clrdlnal rderred to the 1~ 
u :ample which the yor aet In ht. 
dnotlon to Chrlat 1n the Eucharb t. 
DOMIN ICAN NUNS 
ELECT SUPERIORESS 
CONFRATERNITY 
WILL B AIDED 
BY L. M. f I SHERS 
Toronto Archbishop 
Louds Servic of 
Legionaries 
TORONTO, - The lost R v. J. 
C. kGulra.n, Arc:hbbbop or Tor• 
onto. In a circular lctler to putors 
of th erchdlOCffe, state, It b hb 
d~••re th0 t rMm)w>r, n f the Leafon 
of Qt)' "corui1dtr themulvc:s u 
Ipso facto. ,hen ot th Contre -
ternlty Cor Chr1at.Jan Doctrine) with-
In their parlahes." Th above photo 1how1 , ct. ot chUdrcn who l'l\lde their flrat Communion during the Vacatl n 
School stalon ln Pentlcton. Th FaO\cra are I ft) 
Rev. Ceorae Bums. 0 .M . .1- Putor, and av_. _F_at_h_e_r __ ...;_ ________________ _ 
Priest Def nds 
l bor Activity ,,,~ ~~!~~~~~~.~ ..... jjw orld Bri~ In September :37 under the au,- -
pl cs of lh KnlJhla or Colurnbua CHICAGO 
16,000 Priests Kill d 
by LoyaliSt Force in 
Battle Torn Spain 
EW ORK, - The declaration that he ha In his po -
11c ion evldence of atroci i ommitted y pnnlah f-
ti in their p r. ccution of h hurch and 1tll nthollc , 
\ a made by th fo. t RC\', John lark Gannon, I bop o( 
Erl and Episcop I h lrmon o! the P re. D partm.int, a· 
tionnl nlholic \ lfnre onf er nee, as no il d recently 
for Europe. Bl hop nnon wlll go to pain · het he 
p t to obt In !irst-h od vfdenco of more recent vents 
there. 
Jn ailed, Bishop 
Seattle Council 
Bans Rutherford 
Haired Meetings 
Munition, Traders 
Prolong Spain Wor 
Britisher Asserts 
DALLAS, - The Spantah naU• 
nallsa under Genenl Fnnc11co 
Fnnco eowd have terminated tho 
war lon, •10 had It not beffi for the 
pourinJ into 'h• hands ot their me-
min arm,. munltlon.t and other war 
rnatnfal tn exchanre for the told 
TH.REE RIVERS, Que~ - other 
Joseph du Sacre Coeur has been 
elected ~n ral Priore of the Dom-
lnJcan Sister■ ot the Rosary (S ur, 
Domlnkelnt■ du Ire) at a meet• 
Inf of t.ll G«nera uncU held at 
lh" moth"r•howe t eTe. 
5 1.ste: arle Hoa nrah IJ A&aJs. 
tant ~neral and First Councillor, 
Sisler arle de la Pre.entatlon, 
Genna.I Sec tary, and Sil~r Clth• 
ertne de Ried, Genenl Buraar. The 
con,recaUon wu founded hffe in 
1D02 by five DomlnJcan Nuns from 
Que~c. and hu u It. purpose 
wor k In aernfnarles and th■ car ot 
orphans. 
"'Jbe Conlratemlt,, or Chrlrtlan 
Doctrine which muat be ut.abllshed 
In eve_ry paruh ot the Christian 
World (can. 71 and 'Uecr e of the 
SatrN Con.irepUon of the CouncJI, 
.Tan1a17 12, 10"') ls provldenllalty 
deatln d, It properly and tu1J7 or-
Pnlnd, and dlrect d, to help In 
tbe work of parl.sh ,;,mn,, ot aeek• 
Inf out souls ho need lnatrucllon 
and of brln11n1 sinning and errlnf 
m m~ra of the FaJtb back to God," 
the Archblahop uy,. "'rh!s ls pro-
Id d t or by the Flsbe!'I ot tht 
Con~al.emlly o ahould be car-e-
!ully and prudently aele~ed and 
tnlned foT th.la aubllme apoatolate. 
SALJSBURY, Pa., - La~• rlsht 
np, In p0Utlcal activity 11 
ck!cnded b7 the Rev. Charles Owen 
Rloe, rt the Catholic Radltal Al-
l.lane , In an address Jlven at the 
openlna • I ot tn1 Steel Work· 
ahould be In H n II possible u The vUla1 of Winnetka, tuhlon-
aecomodatlon will be llml• . Boys able north shore wburb, Jost , Joni 
attendlna mus~ be twttn the ,,ca te,al t i h\ retently to bar th ne 
of 12 to 17. Th fee ot .60 cover■ all SS Faith, Hop and Charlt7 r,a rlah 
lrom bulldln1 a parochial achool on 
apcnsu lncludlnc transportallon. 1 ruJdcntlal alru of the suburb. 
5 1'TL!:, uh - Thl• dt7 rt• 
tt.nUy recorded th fact thal It wanl.s 
no more "J udp• Ruther-ford balred 
blaat& 
111 Cit7 Council puud an ordl• 
nanc denylnf • u of the Clvtc 
Aud.ltor1Wl'I and o her c1t7-o ned 
b•11ldan1, t r m Unp I.hat .. t nd 
to n1 nder nclal or TellaJou an• 
taaonlun.' The ole In the council 
wu ven to ont, 
rve, accord1n1 to David .7amcs 
Huihe1, a dJrector of the Dallas 
Cotton J:xchanie. 
"l hive 1lre1d_,, tMde It clear th .. t 
the members ol the Le1lon of ary. 
,vheuver or11nJttd, must conalder 
themselves u Ipso f cto. Fbhera of 
th Contntem lt.,,, Studv th hind• 
book of tho Leston of M.uy and, ll 
approved b1 the putor, becom • 
pan of this orpnluU n. lt 1, my 
urnnt wlab lbal lfte LesJon of lary 
become the official hera of the 
Contratem1t1 In e rr -paruh ln the 
archdJ • No one can deny the 
vat end lutin1 food don, b7 the 
Lt,tonar1es u F1aher1 of Soula 1n 
the pa.rlahu here t.b't!y are orpn. 
1ud." 
r. Hu,bet, a Brltbb JUbJect who 
hu beffi a re.sldent of the United 
Sta m&n7' 7un. returned reeenU1 
from a t o-months ala)' In Europe, 
most or Which wu rpmt In Spain. 
"That Loyalist cold h., been the 
mqnale bJch hu attracted the 
ever•,reedy inwmatlonaJ mun1Uon1 
traders ho, tor1etUn1 •;. sutter-
Jnt s of manldnd. play a irnt same 
tor ,rut rewa:rt:tt." h &aid. uni e 
aold nserves 1n Spain wne ae• 
cumulated throu1h many centuries. 
Just belore the Spanl.sh civil war 
the)' l"tptuented at lust the fourth 
Jar1nt rold e In the world. 
''Th• N1Uonallst, UlldU Genenl 
Franco an without aold r rv 
ar fott!kh ettdlll. Thq ha· car• 
r1 on ■Ince the be,tnnlnf or th 
Hvolutlon l&rael:r from the Te· 
,ources of the ~rritory the:, control. 
[ WU reliably informed whll ] WIS 
in pain that there wu no fottlcn 
lndebtedJlea at that tlme. and that 
all obH11t1on, Incurred to that date 
had been r-e,ularly met." 
Quebec Rites Honor 
Departing R ligious 
CAP DE LA :fAOJ:LEINE. Que., 
-Thlrty•!our miAlonarJn about to 
leave for various poat, throu&hout 
the world took part 1n the annual 
mlulonary ccm,ecraUon aervtce held 
her at the abrlne ot otn Dame u 
Cap. 
n,ey Included 18 mem~ra of the 
Oblate Order, 10 prluts o:f th 
orel,n Jlsslon Society, two Ob· 
late Brother■• four mernben or the 
Slaten ot St. Jouph of St. Hya. 
clnlhe, and two mmiben ot the 
Sliter■ of the Ho,,- Name• o1 Juua 
and tary, of lontrut 
The Oblata wlll leave for vart• 
ous part, ot Canada and South A1• 
rte., the prletla ot the F rcel,n 
futons wm ao to the Orfent, and 
the nuns to Buut.oland, South Af• 
rlca. The ost Rev. A, O. Comtoll, 
Bl1bop ot Thn• RJvers, prealded. 
Cathor cs Go to Co fe sio 
By C, C, MARTINOALI, I .J, 
Father Jocquinot 
Missing in opan 
Accordlnc to late ,-eporu, Father 
Robert Jacqulnot. reneh i,rlest who 
OT nlted • rduae zon durln1 
the Sino.Japanese 11ilr at Shanghai, 
11 Ing thousands or clv llan l ive,, b 
st.Ill mluln1 1omewhere Jn Japan. 
Parish To Mark 
200th Jubilee 
THRE!: R S, Que., - 'fhe 
pert1h of Pointe du Lac wilt cele• 
bra~ on July 31 the two hundredth 
1Mlverary of JI.a foundation, Thi• 
7nr also marlu the one hundredth 
annlv nil')' of the O<rey Nun, con-
v nl The Rev. J , Edtnond Pol.non 
Now he,. Wt have 1omethln1 that Cathollca do, and that bu bem tbe pariah priest tor 3J 
non•Cathollc, <•n• a handful) don't. If one uld to the yeara. 
nerar• non-Catolic: "Do you confou you, 1in1 to your --------
WASHINGTON 
Drothe.r Ant.hon7 Bruya, O.F .M., 
tor a number of yea.rs the rdltor o! 
"The Cnuader·, Alamanc," l)Ublllh• 
ed at the Franclacan M on111v)' here, 
hu bcfl! aul,ned to Palutine and 
cfernman1" he would 1n1w r: "Most certainfy not," and 
be quite lndltnant 1t the Idea, and mis ht add: .. , don't 
want to l;e nasty, but I think you're I fool to do ,o your e lf, 
Perhaps you I awe out all that would really be awkwud. • • 
but anrnow I'm not going to have my wife telling nother 
man al sorts of things that perhaps she doesn' t tell m , and 
finally. though I don't profess to be a religious man. I think 
It', 1 u,mk'a 1nclc to do wron.,. -----=---------------------
bu Jett !or J eru.aalem, 
and then sneak It up in a confea• E ~ 
alonal. and com. out f ttlinf you're t 
now all rllbt. and 10 and ,tart Om Ome C U a em 
all over apln. Con.fen your aim 
to God and try to lJv ~ctnl" J By REV, ALEX. CAAT!R, Our Roman Correapond,nt. 
I Ink that that !1lrl1 wtll includea -----• 
the thlnp that non•C1thollc1 mJ1h\ 
MY about Con!CMlon. 
CON8Cll!NC£ 
Now Con!~on lmpllea a. varl,t,-
of b.llefs. of which \he !lral ls 
that c , tholl~ consldeT lb.at they 
are t.au1ht. wllh certainty, hal la 
rllht and what u wronr, and that 
certain wron1 thlnp are very wron1, 
and other■ Jeu so. Now when l 
renect on m1 non•Cathollc frllmds, 
T perceive at once that most of 
em have very vaiue conic:lencu, 
and that their conaclmca dUfer 
widely 1n.on1 them.wlv , lhou1b 
th y wually dltfer (all f them) 
widely enou1h from the C.lhollc 
consc:l,nce, an" that each man la In 
fact proud of llklnr moral crden 
from no one - ~r act accordln1 
to my own comcl,mce." CC for 
him 11 he alway, dOC!I .) Cl hollc.-s 
lhere!ore , d.l!fercnl.ly. They 
hold that he Cbu h ts authorlled 
tnch l iem In the ntm of God; 
(Contln1.1d on Paa Two.} 
ON BOARD 
Our f11t articl 11w us ufa and sound In an hotel In the 
little seaport town of 8rlndlai, and If you are 1tlll Inte r ate d , 
we ,hall conthu,e the journey ,a Ions II tho at l nc;e of the 
editor stands the trial. You r•m mber th baby I told you 
about In tho last article. Well, I don't know whether, it w.u 
Its spirit or just another baby but the n ight at Brindisi was 
made more eventful if leh restful by ec;hoes from another 
llttle pair of trong and willing lungs. Young Italy was cer• 
tainly in rare form during that particular d y! 
The morning dawne , or [ should 
.,,. nalhtr 1loom1'1 admltt ILi There are about four 11ve 
xla ncr dark. cold and rainy. A. churehu In Brlndltl, ,o It u not 
ml1enble d1 Ith • cold damp dllt lcult to find accomodallon. An 
pene'raun, rain and an ndi,.. old man, , kind of aextcn I nlc, 
drizzle emed o Indicate •n in• aenrtd my tu,, and r h•ve never 
1111plclous berlnnJn1 10 the lrlp we heard aruwer 1lven In 1Uch • 
had been li:-okln1 fotward to 10 manner rore. He had them ou 
a1erJ7. But nothlna daun\d It a berore [ had enn rinl&hed ht 
little damp, we ventured out to vera-: 1n fact he wu ublqultou1 and 
find I Church wher • could uy would I am sure havit taken over the 
1-au. Jt ii u Palm Sunday and the ceremonl bad J 1hown the lust 
pQpubtlon waa already utlr. many I hultatlon In any ot them. 
of them ,olna to Church with h•lr 
pa.Im■ In lhe.i.r hands to be bl d. (Continued on Page Two) 
r'1 Orpnl.i1na Com.mitt«·• Su'T\• 
mer Tr1lnln1 Camp, near here. PARIS 
Father Rice Id that ''the worker 
mUJ not be falnt•hearted' In t he 
face o! ho Ullty 1n hllh places, but 
"mwt become doubi.,, a.nd tttbly 
active In polltks and In unJon or• 
Medlcal Journal 
States Policy 
NEW YORK, - The Instruction lo 
lls Co-uncll on Pharmacy and Chem-
! try and Ila Council on Phy,k•I 
Therapy to ln,-estlsate further t he 
m lerlala, devlc:cs and procedurT1 
used for contrac ptlon "do not In• 
dlcale any ehensa In the llc:y'' 
of lhe American . :fedlcal soclallon 
nar do tht-y ucoruill ute an ndorsc• 
mcnt by the claUon of contra• 
ceptlve practices," 1l Is 1t1tc In the 
current iuue or lhe Jour,nal or 
the A. 1.A. 
Pierre Paul tarle Gerlle ls one 
of t he names app arln1 on the list 
publish d In the oumal 01flclal 
by the tlnls r of National Delcnse, 
of thOM bo are to r celv the 
ledaille flllh1lrt, Th former Ad· 
jutant o! Iha ~th Jnt,ntry, who II 
clll!d I r hb brllllant conduct under 
llrc, 11 toda7 the rdinal rch-
bl h'lp of L,Yon and the Prl-nate of 
Caul. 
anJdn1.' 10 that "barbarlt1 and 
lrnavtry lU c: ase 1n our 
Democracy. "Under our Com\lh1 
tlon," he added, "the ork r ha1 
a perfect rl1bt, n17 rather, a duly ao 
to AC " 
Father Rice COUDHll d paUence, 
flrmn and le11l and ChrllUan 01>• 
sl \lon to current vtls. 
ALASKA 
A ttcmt vlalt to the clt7 ot Jun-
eau oI Mils ncvleve flry Jun• 
eau, a rnem r of Sacred Hurt 
parWl, Aurora, m~ bu ncall d to 
public att ntJon the tact that Jc,. 
1 ph Juneau. her cranduncle and 
the founder of thJs tlt.y, wu a Cath• 
ollc. 
Youn1 Prl sts' Socloty 
Growth in Erin Rapid 
DUBLT . - The third annual con, 
! ertnc-e or St. .Toscph'• Youn, 
Pr!csta' otle y at Delcamp, Coun• 
ty Dublin, •• lntormed that neafly 
140 prleata educated by the socle y 
ar worklna In ml Ion rlelds 
throu&hout the world and 200 a u• 
denta are at varlou. colleau In pre-
parotlon to the pr! th 
Th Society now numbers mor 
than 20,000 men and lt a !rile and 
rrowln1 body coml)O!cd ot men or 
very ra1Un1 lncludln1 Civic 
Ou1rd1, th Clvll Service and many 
other branch 1. 
10,000 Chlldr Mako 
Pil1rim11e to Sito of 
Famed Engli1h Shrin 
LONDON. - T n thousand rht.• 
dren from !Nlny part.I o! the coun-
try took art In th first r. tJonl.l 
youth pll1rlma1e to tho shrine ot 
Our Lady ot Wabinitiam. 
By peclal lnv1taUon of Lady 
Gum.,,,, non-Catholic owner ot the 
,It. of the orl,tnal W1laln1h1m 
Abbey, Mia Eminence Arthur Car• 
dlnal Hlnalcy and thousand• of cllll• 
d.ren vlslled e abb,y rulna-, IUU• 
1111 cl~ed pll1Tlms. The Cardinal 
laid a heaf ot Hile on the alle 
or th h ll}l altar, and a chlld pll• 
inm 1ave I bouquet to Lady Cur-
ney, whos fam!Jy h11 owned the alte 
for 400 ,-eara. 
• This lnrormatlon Is contain d Jn 
• printed declaraUon ot the Com-
mlltce to Study Contraceptive I'rac• 
Uecs and Rclatcd Problems. 
CHICACO 
fore than 30.000 p raon, c•thered 
In Solrtlera Field an, Chlc.10'1 Cath• 
ollc Youth OrpnluUon ddeat lt. 
amateur xln c:hamplons oC Ire• 
l and. Tho victory wa hlcaco's 
C. Y. O.' venlh .stra l ht win, c-
ond lntematlon 1 match and fourth 
summer show, whlch aMualfy UP• 
por the C. Y. O. mllk fund. 
LONDON 
Dlrth•Con l'Ol 11 a ··,re t VHled 
1.ntcrr t battonlnc on the r1Jual 
r hmnlnaUon of the BHllsh race." 
declarrd C 1. Jaclnl\f • Il adcr In 
Imperial l ll1tory at Brblol nh r• 
aJty. hen he 1p0k at a national 
cone r nc on mal rnlty and child 
wel!ar , at Drl,tol. 
Norway Proto1tar,t1 
Join In M ourning for 
Oslo Prlost -Co nvert 
OSLO, orw17, - Pro , tan!, and ROME , 
Th peUt10n1 or lhoUAndJ o Am• Catholics alike h■re mourn lht death erkan Indians uklnf the b Ufi, 
or 1cr. H. J. trs: ns, P11tor of tho cation of therm, Te ·akwltba. 
Cath drat 'n thlJ city and l1or " ly of th lobawk.l,'' re pre• 
of ti , kly, st. Ola • nted to Hts Jlollne,1 Pc 
.•tr, centl7 b7 the Very Rev. ar. 
l3orn In Rome In 1809 th ,on or F,aldlo Va,nonl, I ·dltor ot be 
the Norwealln envoy lo JIily, Ion• Apoatollc Del cation at Wuhln1ton, 
al,nor lrsens became a t(lnvert D. C. 
to the Catholic Church In 1918. He 
atudJed lheoton- at the Catholic Tn• MASSACHV ITTS 
atltule ot Paris and was orda.lned In On the ,round Lhat It la purely 
1024. Arter his ,tudle, In canon Communistic propa anda. tho talc 
Depart~nt of Public arety of lu • 
.achuscltJ h11 hanncd the aho lnl 
of the lllm. •·sp In In Flam ," 
scheduled tor • Sund y nl1ht r• 
r nnance at the Atllal Theatre un• 
der the ap0nsorahlp of the Unlvrr• 
1111 Church. 
law 11 Rome. he becan putoral ork 
ln 'orway and 100n endeared bJm• 
a,,tf to 0rwe1l1n.a r prdlcn ot re• 
ll1lous belief. For a. i.lme he aerved 
u ApoatoUc Adrnl.nl,trator ot tbe 
D ocue ot Ollo. Hla mol.her abo ·11 
a com-erl 
- . 
Prlo1t'1 Mlulon Trip 
11 Voritabl Paao of 
Old Frontier Fiction 
CHl. A, - Th.rlllin1 u I pa; 
01 trontler fiction II the stor:r ot a 
trip made on mul •back b7 • newly 
arrived Parts mlulonn, the Rt. . 
Victor Luoux, toward the Thlbetan 
border, wher. b is brother, a young 
vcttnn ot the mlnlona, hu won 
hla burels. 
WHAT HAG HAPPENID B FORE 
lining I• being ruumtd In 
'nle ordlnanc we, lntroduc 
the resull of Rutherford '• we 
I.he Civic Audltotlum for an {n. 
flamma r, addreu apwt all n• 
lt,lon hen hit "Jebo\'lh WJtnc1 , 
rs conv n here luL month. 
Councilman Jam 1 Scavatto, who, 
wll.h Dav Lavine, aponaond t.be 
ordlnanc.-e, told the Co1mcll that 
Ru r!ord'a baranau waa 10 lei• 
oua and lnflam.m.tory t hat "lhe-re 
artn't J)Ollce noush In thlt clt1 or 
sta to pre nt 1trlous dl,order" 
U !ta like ahould be rep al h~re. 
Franciscan New 
Vicar Apo tolic 
. 10NTn L, - tembera of tM. 
Franciscan Order her hive I amed 
Ith Jo)' of th appointment of on 
of lh Ir form r menibf.r11, the l ost 
n v. rrosper Dul"llnd. O. • .. u 
le r Apostolic of Chefou.. China. 
He hu n Superior at Wel•ll•I• 
\ 'el alnc-e Ill 2, llld Pttr ct Apos• 
tollc: sin la t February. daJn d 
al Qu ~c Jo '1812, h lefl the ,a 
u for e Chefou dbltlc:t In 
Cbtna. 
(Contlnu,d ~" P•o• light) 
PAPAL ZOUAVES 
AT CONVENTION 
1 RANT EHN 
NUM fR IICHT 
Thr wcelta' work with • construction er w Ju1t eut•ide 
Grand Vall y put I kink In my back ind • f w blister\ n 
p1lr of h1nd1 tha had only been accus tomed to • cardon 
ho for heavy duty. ut It put 10m extra ,. n backs in 
our pocket, which brou ht a ro11nd dose of 111 up h r to 
c mp. And now I'm afltlnr on a ccntury-ofd foe .it the dft 
of one of u1koka's prett iest lakes, scratching out my weekly 
report lo lhe Pro~ector. I don't suppose your Ed, tor will 
vcr forgive the scrawl-if he c; n decipher It . 
t,om1 and to arrlv 
,t,ln a•ta tPlere, 
I uld \ e we1e up In fiukota, 
one o Canada'■ beauty spot l 
alway, had a hankul"I for lhr 
place, whl~h t hid nev 1' &Mn. One 
11 u,, land of Sir \ alter Scott -
lhat"a th C ltic In me. Anoth i-
1.J 1uakoka lakea - that•• e IYJ>aY 
In me. An Lh Rockln - that a 
the Jndlan In m . There I not much 
chence ot tourln olland unl It 
OW 00 ON WITH TH &TORY t dlseo\ r a tlch uncle. There's 
n, t much chAnco of Ina tho 
t •as tl!tean to tlEh wh n Llr• flO('ky loun alns unle J d co,· r 
on I ft hi• r,om. That ould allow another one. Tbal"1 all out ·h. n 
him plenty ot Uma to reach lhe ·ou know our family tr t. But 
Fcdcr.11 Leprourium 
Cha I Consecrated 
CARVILLE, La, - The Josl Rev . 
?:usene tcCulnnes . Blahop or Ra· 
l 1,11. re enUy co~ era lhe mar• 
ble altar In lhe nlted Statn tar• 
In Hospital o. Chapel tor 'he 
Dauahters o• f'hlrily or St Vt (tnt 
de Paul and lhe Cat.holies amona 
the patlenllt, who ore J,.~l'I. and Uie 
he>apltal 1ti.che1. Thtt toil Rev. 
Jo pb F. Rummt'I, Archbishop or 
Nt Orlearu, preached aer• 
mon. The altar wu ,tvtn by Harry 
J . Pt.elan, K S G, ol Beaumnnt, 
Lumen trvlce relatea th•, blcck-
l!d by lhe 1now for Ume, lbe tnv, 
lien r eached a dlltrlct border just 
In time for one of them, itlher 
Charrh:r, ah"e flr-1 aid to t ·o 
nu o: .a 0Uldal1 ho hid b n 
wouded by an opium ,mureter. A 
third ofllcl1l bad 
0
been klll d. 
lulcttown, 1 '8mp whlel'I hu 
bun abandoned for over ~ year . 
Old 81mon 0111, Ila only lnhabl· 
tent 111 thl• tlm1, I• In eharg• 
of law and order, One unruly 
charaeter I I ghost man, Winton, 
who ht.I bun hallnllno lhl ca,.,p 
hrough • year,. All cfforu o 
app rehend him hl\11 bten un1uc, 
rIr. lon hom at t1hl. 1 \ oulil not Paullne J ohruon, our lov able Ca• 
do I then• for Gr1b teln nadi1n poetcu rurk a l<:7 com• 
The 11rl probably would not le him promise f?r IN!, ho ••• born at 
. , and • ln. Phelan. 
Only a day or two Later the mt,. 
elontra w re lht eh· robb d by 
a bandit, JUtl before the la ter v.u 
shot, h1n1ed and behnde<i u • 
11Julary warnln to othera . 
ceuful, Charley Lenon, who 
help Ii promote tne reop n1n1 
or the mlnu, hu bun forced out 
of hit lea I by Orlbtteln, 1111,. 
li nt auperlntendan HI, fl1 ncee, 
MIUli Laraon, th 0UQh ,om, ml•• 
under111ndln , r ruaca to u, him 
Char i y dccldu lo vlalt her al her 
Jn and ho ould fall In his pur Chleh ·ood In h Ohl\ k re• 
huy pu anyway and r\' near Grand Vall 1, hlle her 
had t handled care.fully. If fa h :, Onwanon!l}ahon, was .h!et 
Grlb t In had ,.nlster pl n In rind· ot the Ix 'atlons lndlan1. tu 
In the 1ltl alone, the trouble ·ould on •he !Iv In th hado of th• 
hay,pcn 1hortly afl r he arrived R<Xkle . 1 ve recltall In Or at Brl• 
thcire. That was lhe tlmo tor Chari y taln and b In Canada aht e m• 
10 rc-:ich the ac ne, and nol b.fore. p d I couple ol rocrna abo it 
An arly d \Uk WIJ 11tttn In • r&mlllni ln U\klllil, 1Fllnt an 
nra h an o, er h01 1k:, as he ,trade Feather> 
(Conunucd on P•a• Eight) (Continued on Paci, Three) 
PAGE TWO 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
C11.lllldL ;Jaw .. 
for the Loity 
TRE PROSPECTOR 
I~~~G:$~;$$~~~~~...: ... :+",;,::=:s==sz~. ·•···~~~~ff I 
J.~~ Italiani! ==fj 
rurono St'mpre det ao1n1ton uo· rv,n e' un dint o, ma anzl e· un·1n-
MORE ABOUT 
FROM ROME 
TO JERUSALEM 
F RI D 
Vacation School Show Marked 
Progress De pite Inten e Heat I 'Jn ult! I t'mpl In tu l' ta· , ,. 11 c ntrarlo ch la proprlelAI' ~~;,:~:~ 
l c-he e· illio r' che questl 101,na- 51utll la. lch ' tullo clo che ' t(lrl turono pr I aul urlo del loro l po •duto dal prlvatl • rubato 1111 <Contlnuezt Fl'o,n Page Or, > The vae1 t ion sch ol taught under trying conditiOl'I by 
c,,nlemponr1cl. oc.-1 t ·, unlca e leatttlma roprt • T ~E HOL v LAN O haven·t already heard It. An n1• Sisters Edw rd Joseph and ary A lacogue, C. S. A. , In Oliver, 
1..1 11oria nt f11 ftde ln tutti 11 t rla'. Our boat waa latt-. and IL "'11 ·t>II llshman II vltllln1 Germ ny, and wu very w II ttended. Th children numberin 54 were most 
By REV. TIMOTHY J. CHAMPOUX 
aC<'oll: al nostrl clornl qu Ila che V rrel vcdere tantl che •I pro• Into the afll'moon for h hove In h had 1ccurtd a pumLulon to devoted to t heir work 11nd enjoyed project work on the ''Our 
I fa mero,•i Ila non e· '\,'ffl r 111 ft no eomunlsll c che ei:aono. l"hL It w. the ra- "'olo. the I muc-h C:O\·ctl'd lnte lew Ith JIit· Fa ther" "Apost le Creed" and "Sacram<!""ts''. MARRIED RELICIOUS Somo years • "o t here ived down in Maryland two fine I una casa un 11&rdlno I bll " ·~ .. ,, l Th • 11 h d. '' 
"' c au op rola tlaral fra le brae- · • un au omo t pride and Joy of the Adriatic fleet. er. • .. na 9 man eniert' , nd Einh teen chlldr n pr pared for t heir Firs Holy Commun • 
old Catholic families. Their friendship reached far back into l d I o u, cavallo che hanno del cominf .... , Jlltl Id " 
r c sognatori, ma fa mrrovl1ll1 11 and I eornln1 I alway, a thlna or .,... ore l'r, P ,~~ry ion-12 boys and 6 iris-Owing to the hort hours and tht ir 
tho colonia l day . In m r r e cent ye rs, thes families wished nidr~ uomlnl dol41! di lnceino dlmentl " hanno nlvato qu lche lnf<'r t to th Inhabitants of Drin• 'i courteously: "OOOd•day.• Before he n eds. those dear chlldrt>n could . 
to seal their friendship by an enduring bond. Who n Bill and e I collura non comunl la clar I 11ruuoletto col audore deti. loro di ' Thia time how v r. lherc wert> could ny any more. Hrtler brlstled not alvt u much tJ u they -------------
C rtrudc were hardly out of 1w ddlin,i clothes, they w re des• lra.sclnare ad abbracdare un •I•· 1 rronle, rhc- dlrebbrro ae Stalin I not any oul lo bid h~r w lcomf' I up and said: "What b that." "Good- wldit'd on ··ProJecl- Work. Let u, not tore t tr. Dltlon'1 
tined by their respective parents ,, thia desired link tema chc pf'r q1;,1nto larvato con •P· pre entaue • loro et oro d&Sle or. due to the lncleme>nc7 or the w a'. day." upealed the En1llaJ11nan. a ~us tor the Flnt Communion klndntta In donalmJ ~f car Ith 
of friendship by m a rriage. They we • .,.,,., aware of this desire . paN'n c ipttlo • .. h •ono I 1- di~ ~~tonslina1';' 1 her. and It ~ 'l.!I bad nou h even It\ lllU iurprl. ed; ·What" said the "'" pre[)ared and ,uni b the .fr, tack II chauft ur lo pro Ide However, whe n they were comina of a c Cod was spea ki ng pnnarc la elute 0pt'rale, "On e· I e cons era 'opera lo lull'• h ve to dod1c In and out of t11e varl- other again, thlnklnt thl1 Um• 1uret1 Senior Cla . The "flht Commun I• conv yance to and !rom •c ool. 
t their h arts. They both hurd m fondo che una dc!ormlta • un I •I ro che un uomo di c:onc11llon1 ou, dlfler nt otrlces one mu t vla11 th nsllshman ould take th hlnl cants aan1 ··o Lord I am not . 'Orth,• 
• dl1tl11ct call to • atata higher t han I ur<lo, un'utopla. • rpn-aevoll, L'onLle Roma onevn bl'rore le vine the country either lo • J mt-rely said 'Good-day';• aald and we are certain that Alml1hly l11 th I pl of Otlvu 
marriage. As dut iful and 1ov1ng ~~•oJn w1ere 
10 t1nler 
th
• Obl•1les or Uno d I anl del Comunlsmo • prol fe,ulot ~he ~olt.anto1• una \'ll 1un-e>nder papers or to provide ont• the r bewlldtrcd En1llshman God II pleued with their trort. bl~d Ith •n 1bund1nc o! fruit children they did not want to di• • t,,., c u ts, the r vow, wou d not abollr la dtrrerenu dclle condiz• ~ PO e~a i:ere onorc 1 11 1 If with othe Finally verythlnlll "Wl'II,'' aid HIiier, ou must ray Th Sisler, wlah to thank Very o! all lctnda. 
regard t h• plan, of their parenu. dlestroyo '1 n unheonsumm11ed mkar- 'on! aoclo.11 c r lun re • clo' rllrp ttoG. I I wu In order and e board the "H It Hitter·• here. "Dul ,a id Ult Rev rend Father cint,re tor 1111 
On day tM nc •1p&J>C!ts or Am· r • e. n Y •~c vow, u are ta en I ,·uni la ppre,lonc de! d lrltlo di .. ~ rec a aveva qua trlcato II boat tha ·a, lo brln u■ lo lh1 visitor. at home we al •:rt HJ' I • unllrlnl uul and d votedne. to 
lea nrrlcd a atran stor1. 'J o by the Dominican,, th Bt!nc icllnes I proprlel ' - Vl•?le II to\'cselo e la, oro come co,a lndcina di un • Holy Land and lhus end• dream of a day when me mttt anyo e. "Well," lhtm durlnr their ,tay In Oliver. 
"·lhollcs were marrltd In • Balli• and Frandac-ans, carry nouih l'abolltlone d rl C It 111 . uomo Jibe • 11 flallo di Dlo, rac: n- llfc.-tlme. ,aid HIiier, "'It won't be 11ood•d1y Th(-v also •"preclnted th verv lltln 
...,. alrl'n th to di olve • marrl11e bond. t . ap a mo. 1 Capt do uomo, 11 rcce pur opcralo • 11 I o 1 I h • ., " . ., 
more Church. Tha ume d1y the Cut now pray, In the Quiet or the all. II dlrlllo d1 proprlcta' lo toallc prtparo· 1 camblu 11 raccia d l I It wu on board that 1 received n ermany • on, 1 •m rt. ho pltallty 11ven them In ach taml-
man rntrrtd • Dominkan monastery. cloister for the ucc of 8 hite al prl"■tl ~r dar tutto c unlcamcn I' mondo nell'attklna di un tcrna lolo mv fir t lnlclln 10 the ren ral re• 'nit crouln1 wu neither vtr7 ly; th "I leave brln11n1 Ith them 
Th pirl cnle~ the Cormelitea. robed Domlnicnn 110 hold.I forth allo ,tato. c lamando (IU " lo nuovu elevo' ropcralo 8 tale alteua t',le II action to the troublts In Pale tine. rou1h nor ' ry imooll'I. IL as ne 00111 loud memorl I of lh Ir ,tay In Only lhon ho knew Bill and ~r- from the pulpit. lls rm c>conomlco Coll ttlvltm . mondo tu co trctto • rlcredrrsl Th• boat can caatly acc:omodate four of tho,e choppy u. that make life Oliver. 
trude could explain their 1tr1n1c Al nostrl atornl ,c ne parla c ae ammlrare 11 d i nlla' dtl l:avoro E or fiv hundred people. anc1 In fact ml ereble for anyone Inclined to ~-....... ----------
behaviour. Only thos who knew • ne 1crive tanto chi' 1i • guasl vero che la dlgnlla' dtl lavoro ~on wu aup d to b mt d to Cll• H•alcknus. ortunalcly we had 
little aomethln1 about Church law Social Service Center rhuclti • i tlar ta confu Ion ne llll'ferl,ce II pt O e II travo1ll0. ' paclty, 1ccordln1 to arly bookln~ no storms, th near t approach to 
uld undent.and the unonlcal U • nrlle mentl, La Chic e' conlraria qulndl e' che •IW' o ancha coloro D1.1t ·htn ·e arrived at our cabin on ~In& on U\e la t mornfnJ. But 
pee Gift of Episcopalian a (JU ti •latcma ~rch ' e contra- I quail dovr b~ro all luce dtll, e ,ver. 1 ur that hould Wt lsh man1 on oard w ,. alck. The~ 
1 don't know where Bill and Ger• to Cardinal O'Conne I do •II• gtu tlzla, al dlrlttl datecl d fcde ■\·er compre o chc 1rande r pur for a bet er ubln e could hav ·er~ tour alslen on board, and th• 
t rudc 1ou.nd this way out of their Dlo LI Chl,csa dice c~t II d ltlt lo 1153 I condblone d Jl'opc lo. al- on . That kind of 1urprtnd me H way their ey I ll1hted up when they 
diUlculty. ti u certainly an lnccn- DOST0:-1. - "Emmanuel House. d! proprlola P,ri~ata c un dlrltto lorquando cntono II uc(ore ch r knew that all w r aupposed to AW ua 1ct on at Drlndltl Indicated 
lou1 way ot aallsryinr both God and sintc 100~ an Ep!scop1IIJ1n 1ocl1I d1vino " puclo lmpoqlblle tru- scorn coplo,o dalte Joro !rontl e le bl' ,old ou Jone be!n the day ol that we r the only prl l and 
parenu. But It you consult Car,.,n strvlce center for people ot tho rcrlrlo ad altrl. La Chi dice chc toro mcmbra a!fronte c11lt1 fatlc• lllnf, ao I ~ an to look around thc7 would loottlni for ard 
111 of the Church Law you ... 111 outh end. Is beln tran rerttd by II caplla~e appartlenc chi di dlr- le,-ando lo sauardo • coloro ch~ and htre to my sur,,TI , fo\lnd 1h11 r •s. The tint mornlnr ho ev r 
101d I\ all th rt. This canon 1s alCL to Catholic au1pl~1. ,tto pero condanna, I auol abu•I - n11ot1no nc-ll'abbondanza provano there wera ery le In r allty on only one tum d up for tau and we 
that a m.rrla ", be ·ccn two bap• Papen have been submitted for In aodela' "I ha rhl arcumota e n I loro lntlmo come un movltn n ho rd, IC'r \'e were 11ven lha lattr learned th other t hre ere 
llzetl penont or b t •«n on bap• approval to the Attome7 General c~I aperpcra. ~eo la clun di'i di rlbelllone sl domand no: pautnJer list and lo and behold. alck. The result wa, that the ta'bll!III 
tlud and one unbaptl'"ed, Ir not propo Ing the transfer or the prop- ricrhl e dcl po,·trl. I ha l'uomo di • Ptrche' oueata In, IUllll1nu <1' there wne x1cU1 83 pa en11cr1 ve~ no overly t'tOwd and many 
eon,"mmated, t, dluolv d by 101• rt 1,, 1i1J Eminence William C•rd1• tnl'ote o!lw l'uomo lnttll!Jen • condlzlone!" I c,n rd! 1 cam• 1 1 1urpri, , ptuu remained eloquent by th 
mn r U;lous prore:sslon. Perhaps nal o·connell, Arr!1blshop of B ton, c_olul cu, plac 11 lavoro manuale. Perch .. '! rra elll mlel! I though not ('O"'!lplet ly, bec:au,e t hid a mce of the dlnen. It la • ml11r• 
a lit le uplanatlon Ill not be out and th conlinuanc of the cenll'r 1 altro ch I d1letta della atudlo. Ptrc"lle' I Capltalu\l hanno abus- kno n " ral In Rom ho had able t.h1n1 this ••slckne ' and th 
of plac . Wh n two partln are flnt under Catholic awplces. The ccntu Ecco I cla I dtl dottl . e all la· I ■to dell'operalo. Perche· I Cap,• c "ce,lcd th Ir l'ftPI menla du• people In lhe cabin nut to our, 
married, th Ir marria e b calltd lula fo.r 35 sen, bffn conducted by nor ntl. dealt 1c1enzlah deall .,. t■llstl I hanno uau~to tu .,, rd all' to the r, por or trouble amona med to be In conatan& dlalr 
"raUtled." (malrlmonlum ratum.) mnanuel Epi •pal Church, and llstl, dealt !nduslrfall. d 111 oprral llperalo hanna da o nltnte. p r loro th,. tabs and th Dr tlsh oldltra. Jn t act In Ute who] cro nt, not 
After lht7 have lived to1cther and has done not.able work on the south VI h• chi e capace di lmpr c •tr•• tutti I prlvlhiat pt>r 111 ol)#ral tu . Tha • m ny ho ver would one. did I ,ee them, • onl1 know 
i,trform d the ad proper to their aid · ordlnarle, chi u complcrc alU r• ll I doveri nu 11 bent te td It affected by the new, came u a bl& they were there becauM heard 
atate. tlw rrarrl11e bocome ratltied Th c:llana ln lhe populallon of olcl. !rulto del loro lav T'l . Que to I of I ahoc.-lt and aet UJ wonderln1 lhem .•• and pilled them. 'nle crul1 
•nd cooiummated" (rat um et con• the aouth end, which t, now pre• F.cc<J dunque com gll alt I fatll quftllo che rlnfaccia 1 Chi al whether e er prudent to 11n• wu uneventful, thAu1h I enJoJed lhe 
domln1nt1v Catholic, led the Epls· I II I I I I I ~ t aJ f It "·d 1 -d up umrnatum.l Once a raUflrd mar• # uman aven e oro pr m or n1. "·plltll•tl,· Clo che vcd mo drrtalce a rip und r ,uch condltlona. ruh r, or ,,. c l'I•~ C'Opatlan IUlh" lilts and 1ra. Ran- 11 J I l ....., • ll f d __ .. d I 
rl•J of t o bap lted p r ons hu dolph Frotblnaham, dor or of lhe n II natura crHno a d vera ta pllamente r.el pro almo rum lo ever wo had don ,o with tu the d11 a r our ,..., ,ure, an 
n consummated no hunan po n dclle condlzlonl 1ocl11l, con qu ate, .kno It'd" ir,d notwllhstandln1 wu alm01l wllh a ftellnl or r fr t, 
cent r , lo decide on the ran,!er, H • 1 • to d'·· th n dl,solve ll llow \-er, U no con• divers dlrull, dh·cral obllghl, diver- NOTIJ:A DA TftAI L ports, and ldfl It u too 111• to aoon how•v r .,,.ppur u • 
rnmatlon tllkc place (that 1,. U acceptable to Cardinal o· 00" 1I. ln l blaoJnl e m todl di vita. di to, do an ~thins but make th belt of I natural a,rneu to rtach nur des• 
th partlu nev r cohabit and ~r• cont renc-es which follo td Hla Em• d "1!11en1c di htruz.lon , di tduu- Glo\' di all or l l:30 p.m de~• and carry on. AnTf,'&Y I all&hl ell• t nation etled ltAlf, lh1l l u w 
i orm the marilal act) then solemn In nc eltl)ft d h!nualf I plea ed zioo1. d va ALDI t) BAGGIO, di anni ment of danpr lendt a ie, to an)' the coa l or Atrlc:a In th• dla nee, 
rell lous prof l01, by one or both t.o n lnue lhe aervlce of the center La aoctata' e' un or nlamo, o,nl 39, in aeaut O ad un colpo mortal untlertaklna. and i tched th bulldlnca t Alex• 
parttu Ill lrnmedlllely cut lhe for th people ot the aouth end c:111 • un orpno, o,nl tamla]la pr o per l'acce lvo calore mentre PA ENGER andrla 1radually t.akr form ., e 
Papal Blessing s Sent 
to NBC for Its Aid in 
Broad ast ossage 
mw YO K. - l"or th lr "ln• 
aluabl coo ration" In r ta ln1 
the m 11e or Hl1 Holln PQpe 
PIUI XI to the Nation&) Eucharll C 
Con1 of Canada. held at Quebec. 
the 'Hol Father bestowed a ■peclal 
benediction upon the di tora ot 
the a tlonal BroadcaaUn1 Company, 
oftlclalt ot th, t'OfflparlJ' I MOUftCfd 
re«nlly, 
Word ot tha Papal benedlctl was 
contain d In a letter f rom lip-po 
e I, director of V1U'11n Ci1y 
Radio Station. 
"It la my duly to thank ,-ou for 
t he lnvaluabl cooperation which 
J'tlU 10 klndlJ' lent In the trans• 
mltllon of th Pap11l :t II , to th 
NaUonal Eucharistic Consn held 
In Canada." lhl I t said. 
♦<\'our aid and lltance 1av1 u 
th• ireate possible a.AUranc1 of 
Ncc .. tul lJ'lnunlsslon to In th• 
e ent of non-nc:eptk>n direct!:, by 
C&nada. urthennore. 1our short• 
ve btoadc:ut and th• rela:, 
throuJh Halo Radio enable ua t.o 
follow the pro,ram clouly. 
I ·-~ To undu Catholic awplc • The for• lavora o rulla 1lrad aovernativ,. _ _. l •- lo th bond. The mamare • d v""" mat ln- •ter 11 ,waltlna the At• ' un t uuto, 01111 lndlvtduo e' una Jy tint ,·I w of th paa n1en salltd 1lowl1 auu auen 1 u , • 
cut the m1rrl11 bond In IUCh cir• •- cellula. t.a•cla la madr . tre 1ratt'III, Arturo, ~ th11t cvenlna juat beforo dinner port. 
c:uautances, no acUon ot th Church tomey <kneral'• decision. Bboin ch tu ti I component! Anl 10• ed Alvlse e clnque ortlle. In the ulon, H Ls a remarkable thin ---------
a uthor1t 1.1 n -""'""· The aolernn b r1 J1 funerale a tura dell• ocleta' MORE ABOUT 
, quc o vHto or an mo coope no Crhtotoro Colombo di cul era m m- how a Roman collar rxclte1 • i'• 
r"'lltlou profea,lon aeta a • dl1· BRIDGETOW , rbados, CCl') at bcn del tutlo perche' II bcnc bro. . taln amount of attention In lllY 
"I am cry happJ' to Inf rm you 
of the atl facUon a nd rraUtu<la of 
· Hl1 Hollnes . ho xpr ly aenda 
)'OU a pedal Ben dlctJon .• 
J I l lh bo d - EUoru are belnJ made to Induce di t I di v ni I en upon , n . Burnley. En II h crick l club. to utl rettamtnte o indln?tta• _________ u,~mbl• pi'd■lly where there •re CAT OLICS GO TO 
Th e further 1y1. "■olem.n ff• rtlea e E. A. arUndale. nott-d Bar- men 'ampr benc di clucuno. non-Cathollci 1ethtred. Al soon 11 
llgtow prof Ion.' Thb mean that b1do1 pla er, for the- Wert rndlts' na coca •ola puo• atfratellare le Nazis R strict Ads I cnt r e m 1 c-ould lalrly 
1h VO • fflUJl ti- C'lnsldtred u ~~~.fttsn~1r~~~',1~~:t ~t~-Rl!~: disllntlzlonl 1r■ I clttadlrl ed un ,·n Cothol,·c Po f I Che IU'I dlN'Cltd I\ n UI. 0( CON" FESSION 
tPmn by t ti,. Churrh. ·ff II married J•y. co, ol II unlsce, la r li1looc. cour nobodr actuaU1 &tared. 
All 1ndro bnionl nrl : "TUI- B ,Rt.t , - Anolher o tacle hu Enrr .Cldy was bwy r dlna his 
ti faLtl • aembllanr.a di un ~l - bel'n ])laced In th• 12•th cf he new paper. actually ngroned n It (Contlnu d ''°'" Pav• Ona) 
NELSON flail tutti di un ,olo riscatto _ ,lam Catholic Pre!s in G rmen . Twent1• , tn fact. ucep~ t their 7 fratell l." nln Catholic weeklle ha\'e been in- wandtrC'd ov r It and around It un- thel ahe t ch I thtm v,-rlo\11 tact, II Comunlsmo vuol ta proprieta• rormcd that th,y can carry no ad• tit thry met youn and t hen the,' !ti! about C}lt and wrona; and lhat -prlva1a 1boltt1 anolutamen~. unlca vertl ementa except lhos dnUn1 and tour,d o~thlnr arui In• atlll In Ht, name - ord ers lhem to 
proprltl&' d ve e r Ja oclet.; 1trlcU7 Ith r ll11lous matters. terest 10 r ad ror I mom.nt until con reu 1n.1lhln1 1ry WN>nl they 
for th, BEST 
ind QUICKEST 
urvlu 
ull 
MACO CLEANERS 
FREE DELIVERY 
Ph. 288 317 Baker St. 
• !ti ol II dlrltto di po,sedere r th 1 were raised aaaln. ll la alwa ma1 h"· done, before afaln N• 
• • • •• • • • • • • •" • let ., clu1lv1menlt debbono appar• Arthur f . ullen Diea: amusina this ,lilna up that a on celvtn1 Holy Communion <•h• al• 
t nere tut le 81>r1entl della produ- Counsel In Nebraska behind book• and papen. A• u1u1I, Jow1. and up to • point encoura,ea, QUALTTY Elon : llt!Tt'. poderL mlnlere, fib• Foreign Lan Ul C e nii,de ur 17 Lo 'a corner table, t h cont alon of tea r flul '° brlchr -•-hi ti I t J • no e ho I I Calholle mt.er• • ""'~~ ne, • reu, m, ere o. AHA, · ebrHka, - Arthur "F htre w could aurvt)' th room 
Prim m d di •-· rt tt I t t lnr • con! tonal n d uau.m, that 
• uaapo o, 011 e ' tulltn, prominent Catholic 11\ome)' talr1¥ well llbOUl sum n1 o um 
For ◄O yean we have built di commcrclo andote dlcendo. A Ila di d hu lit his home rectntl7 l around. and I i,roce ded t.o taJce an he or b h • eommtt d aoine frllhl• 
b I II ua volla la ,ocleta' dl,pensa I frutll the a1e of Inv ntory of the pa n1el'1 who ful crin- I> 
our us ncu on qua ty del l1voro • cl• cuno del auol m m- Allhou h 1r, tull,n wu fol' " tre to be our companions for u,e THI! CONFISIIIONAl. 
M n's Wear 
M rchandis 
Emory's Ltd. 
Tb Solemn a• which marked 
Uie end of the Eucharlltlc Con~ 
bro1dCNl by BC ov r Ill hort• 
v Station 3XA L to lb n l"I 
'lll'llhln th• r1n11 of th 
beam. A rtlon o U.t , In• 
cludlnf t Papel BtMillctlon, wu 
alto broada■t over Ut. BC-Red 
et work. 
Conv rsion of Their 
Archimandrite Stirs 
Orthodox Rumanians 
BUCHAR , - conv nlon 
l.'t the Archlmandtlt. Theod lut 
B teanu, auper lor or th eel bra ed 
Orthodox ,nvant Qltatula, near 
Jae&y, hu auaed quite • 1tlr In 
llwnanla. n u while on N t 
t ~ount Athoa thal he dtclded to 
takfl lhll • p. He hu 1n ent 
a Catbollc conv n t for his no IU• •· 
1\1• tormel' lrnandrlte f w«tl 
known u • er • r e'llew, 
"Th onutlc Litt," whlcb bu 
l.b UterarJ a acJ nlltlc at.and• 
ln1, 
fay add a word o! thanlu t 
ln. Vanderpllr tor her kJnd at-
1ent111n lo their many n I whlle at 
lhe ltotet 
Th a.me t o t r ho tau ht 
In Oil r durln1 the momlnr 1«-
alon made their 11 to the Oa na• 
,an at!J In t h 11flernoon, Whl'J1 
they brousht the ord f O to 
sl,clffn chlldrc11 tan1lnr from flv• 
to flrtttn 1 ,,., 
Tho, dear thlldN!n re •I T 
to know C In ord r to rva 111m 
on 1h11 rth and In thl.l ,b.,n ll)l("e 
df t lm th were made r •d1 
tor their lrat Communlcm. 
Klndn and court 1 w I' aho n 
b1 tha parenb end the l1ten ltlt 
with th h th t m t. year th y 
will resum. I.ha ork p pared Utlt 
1ur. 
Vtry "llevermd rather ctnt,re 
with t b11 bt'lp o! the ladlu the 
Par, b ttptred fol' a unda hoot 
picnic heL Oklhll"IQ Falu on 
the a.tleroon ot 1tnda,-. J uly '17. 
0 OYYOOSS 
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orl o ndo II blst>Jno ovvtro prominently actl In the lltlcal I rip. Th ._. embly wu a tittle di•· "But hy to • pr1ts1 J conteaa 
ncond0 la quantile' di lavoro la• life or the country, hi• a rvlC'H In 11ppolnt1n1; the ,mall number m11d . my •lnl ,1nl1ht to God." But noW'-
vorlta da c • 11• ma I aoclale. conntctlon Ith the hbtorlc Ncbru - klndrtd aplrlts hard to llnd. an1 hon t - 110 tht1! 1 t the1 don't! 
Cn 1' It> atato u o~blr bbe tutto ka Foreli:n Lin u1111 Ca e mad him th majority ot the pa enier, W 4 r~ .. h - 1 acknowledt 1h1 . wa, a 
q,u,nto II prodotlo Ml lavoro Pol· a national figure at • time when lderty l)('Oplf', many or them Jew, low-down • or mine I wanl ~ 
r11 da buon ronom tornrrebb,, • th ri&ht of parents tn lt'lttt the I r turnln Palestine ror th Pa • foract It u ,oon u Ible! Don t 
d1.1tribulrlo nellc dovute propor- school. publl<', prlvat or rochlal. l)\'l!r or even te ettle there, a fe remind m ot II." Or: ffOh ll: th~t 
zsonl. for lht'lr rhlldr n wn quettlon . I ·ere Germ n•, a few Jtallaru and j WH • bad illp. 1 own. But It shan t 
F. _ 'lU to anuto~ La rlspo.at1 e· I 1r ullen H th lead 111 coun• Creek., two or three En1luh Ir Ilea. occur I aln. Anyway, 1 h,ad had 11 
ovv1a. l In th.- 1 cbruka C e, wbch he J notlc d l o tn particular, one 1• too much • nd un 1 myaell 
Sartb~ UI o n•I c o In cul Ulllm1ttly won In th uprem a wll<t-looklnJ unkempt typo ho And any '11, It dld n harm to anl'• 
u 1 11 uomlnl ppart<'nl!n I ad uno Court of the United Slat• . Th con- d u1 n rr u,iamlably; thl■ chap It," Th ■ 1'9 nol 
tato , olon11r11mtnt ti 1poclla . trntl,,n lhen made by 1r. ullen wu. 1 d c v re laier, • Commun• c1rlr1lurt •sent.,nces How ,ott n 
ROSSLAND 
J. 0. Patenaude 
Physl,al Eye Speclali,t 
Optis t arid Optician 
Hat, on, e.c. Canada 
111111111111 I 111111111 I 111 I I Ill 11111111111111111 
New Grand Hotel 
Nclaon, a.c. 
P, and L. K1p1k, Prop,leto,a 
Aoom1 11 and UD 
Phone 214 
tro di o nl loro dlrlllo di proprleta' that any rcstriC'llon of the partnt·s lit on bis way to pt• th• 0 her h•v r heard them But r cant 
lnvntendone lo stato m l'llmo. rlat, , to nd hll child to 1 ■chool was I nice looldn ms,;, ho u h re 'conrntlnf 1tral1h' to Ood' 
. Fuor di qucsto cuo, II qu~I o,nun of h 1 0 n rholc• ould be In con• nl lni: a le ter or Joli I do ·n I comu In. They k remnld If of that 
,;cde lmpc ~lbll~. non puo 11tuar1I. tnv,ntlnn of th Con tltutton of th tl'w no • In I book in rron (If o Mr ent~ncc: YllY shout t alt In 
~e nc;n mrdllnte la 1poall11lone tar- nlltd Stilt wu acct-pted by h• him; he nme O er and In roduced a . tufty c-hurch, dronJnf pealmtT J 
u ta de! bt-nl dc1ll lndlvldul hlshr court ln th land. The \'trdlct him elt and prov d lo b I Lulhtran can pray to Go Jual u wPll on • 
qu la non polendo alfettuar,1 • nza proved 1 ,1ron1 precedent tor the I mlnt,t~r on his ay 10 tho 11011 1lorlou mruntaln-top." laybe; but 
una poU'nt lnJiuatlda, e' evldtn• Fl'deral court or the Olatrlcl of ~nd tor I r. do , he? He may no~ hav • moun• 
lemtnle fnfiusto. Ore111n In 1rr1vtn1 at I decl1lon In The on topic on bonc1 th boat lain-top c1tor1ous 01' notl o alt OTI 
Tuttavla r 1o■ttner l' pun tlarr tho Ore1on 1nt1-parochl1t school <' ml'd 1., h<- the trou'blcs tn Pal 1• Or no en a are n fJeld .. And 
Advertisers 
alla meJllolll loro almima arrormano law CHI. I tin Wt heard It until e were tired how alm alway ar ,uch aen• Davie ..... ns,. r 
IDEAL SHOE REPAIR SHOP piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.. j or\ and ,·en the 1h l1>'1 ne te"r 'coloured-up.' Wh 'atu!ry,• .. s;- • 
ncm;d rlelcrmlne(! \o try to mak Wh7 'drone•• I hate 1tul J' 
u r 1rct our dttlalon by announc- chureh • • l Ille• h~nt t,, b C!NERAL HAULINC Phone 116 for 
Row and Pasteurized 
Milk •nd Cream 
Kootenoy Volley Dairy 1 
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G ELINAS 
Double alted ilk 
Why Not Participat in 
Real Big Profits 
11, the 
Next Oil Field in California 
A well la being drill d • t pro1C1nt which will prove 
the field within the nu t hrt months. 
We Have an Option on 20 Acres 
POSSIBILITIES range from 10,000 o $20 000 er 
.acr prof, t--cn royal ties on all oil prcdu,ed therefrom 
For urth r Particulnr Pho" 7 
P. E. POULIN 
lnl bombln1 and mur<ler1 and oth· ahoutN'I. • • ! l ju, don' II• 
tr playful r, nurlna trick, by lllat i,corl• who talk Jlk that do ROSSLANO-PHONE 103 
1 hkb the Arabi entertain th, i:na• climb mountain,. uet down. and 
h h ioldie-u who ar« ,·,siun, re. lnslanlly pray to Ood. or yet re• 
•orly \'t'l'Y on• or th pll&rlnu ,·I• lh div nJ1htb'. an ont .. u 
rop,-rly ,p akin 1. bad a copy of •• ralah. io Oo . ·htt they ~ ~.• I RVJ "'•G TR EM 8 TH 
,lorlon·• ' In th• 1tcpa of I.he 1u• n -rona. • • A, tor lh 11rlt■ • ,... 
ttr'' wllh thtm and they ere bu.ti• w II, tha la at J)fHtnt anolh 'I' ru • 
Jy enia, d preparln1 for the vulta of the Church. If I can't a a priest, 
they 1000 hoped to make at the I know thn an 'a t o. pert cl con• 
h I trl ton· In, me fOratv n on the 1 r nes. h f I HITLER 1'.''>t. hou h 1 till 0\1. l to con J 
l 1 ny an In ert1hna eon , ru on h t 1ln lo i. l)fl .. t when I c n, An1• h h Prott1uint mlnlstu helped how the , ,.rip ur s certainty • ure 
: pHI ~he tlmt away. He uprtt • u1 that Chrl t pve tha r or re• 
cd 11rr11l admiration for lbe ocl I mlttlnJ nd retalnl~I ilna to Hdls 
I I c h prl I but th,1 can l very ' 11 o doctrine and tho Social act on o t ·1 h I kno Ina wha the Ins Church· remarked rather wl1Uully lhat w t ou 
' ar 1n<1 th Church hu arnn "d 
on hor oraanl:a Ion 1t ltul In Am• tha. ronf Ion 1, u, way In ·hlch 
I ric and r artlcululy tr . oulh th Ir o •hat thtY at• ab oh·lna mo •em nta th• hi •e proved 10 n . 11 •u.s add 1 pular and such a roru for uni\¥ In Chrb • name. , -
, , h prl st tfldom kno ·• ·h<J h1 nl• 
PUIL.IC ACCOUNT,' T 
OEN Ul,'t. INIVRANCI AGINT 
ROSS~D B C. 
Roslyn B auty S Ion 
Specla lzlng In Permanent 
Waving, 
Phone toe k>r Appointment 
,,d tor 1olldarity \~ • dbe iued • 1 muffle4 Imper II i i I I O rman and ttnt : 0 c:e, ar • · re 11ou1 ua on n e nal. And of c une th, ·• er • of J • F I H 
th t I VI me lh -c:cu1on of r tum• tht cortfuilon I la ibsolu . A prldt Oft S Uft fQ Offl 
I 1n1 at t 11t aom of btJ com'Pllmenll can't talk 1 1 c n1 n d ,tn •\·•n 
t-y mtn I nsn my 1dmlr1 Ion of e 10 th '(onttia 1 , o1,1 side th c:on, 
:• . ry of ~e Lu h ran mlnli , fu,I nil ,·tlhOut hi• dtr C IN • 
1, 1tmo IJtr, \!;ho I h ao many ot I lrcunutanc I ran ht 
' • lthtut e,rvtca at"carely 
Per-formad 
our C tbohc pr, 1u ta auUerlnJ tot or i" 11~ny c 
ltu r~1th und r the per ecullon or ~•~-~~1Ait.1 ! NTI 24 Hour Antbula"~• ServJco 
1he 1odlau element, • ~tu1ll7 In c~- 0 Cot 1 '.skunk·• alck'.' Th.II 
5 2 Ward Stic t., trot I do not kno helhtr I • I • l ld bl 1 ,kul\ll 's trlek, N e bon, 8. C. my fr, nd or aome on tlae on boar<! • 0 0 c_ ou I Pllona I ·ho cld me the folio In& ,tor,-, • don t deny. ln lac • so o ae1 R ,tand, B,C. 
-..--------•--••-•••••----••••' but 1t • orlh nc on U ;you 1 (Contlnu d on Paga Thr 1) llilll _______ ....i __________________________ ...!.._ _ _ ___!:.::_ ___ __:.:__ 
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Catho ics of Oriental Rite Numbered in Many Groups 
'Fam i 1 y Questions Wini/J,.Rd ]lwmaL 
Answered 
alstel'II throu1h bwlne • coUe1e, 
Cshe dldn'L mention my br1>then> 
and thlJ loan ould later be pa 
bae,k by m7 ■lsten. I uved m:r 
cash end that m■n 1ot IL Honntl 
WI • custom seems to have made 
It the busln of t'rta ln person• 
to lntertcre, I! yo;.1 wa.nt t.o call It 
that Ith the llv rf others. In 
youth we Just do aat mixed up and 
the mor hl1hly oraanlzed we are 
he wone the ml In& seems - whlc~ 
can be mildly fortunate or ma 
catu rophlc. In youth lrlvlaJ h .,. 
pcnlnp anume patheUc lmponanc:e; 
can and often do - nd tra1lcally 
ln you h we nttd lnaplrtna ,uld• 
once co led It you Ill with 
nice human w1y1 of cour1uy. Def• 
lnltely we need to know that human 
nature without Jesus Ch riat, can 
. and b, pretty rotten In spot. 
Definitely ·e n ed to know that 
eparatlon from God Is the sreata 
cau o1 human misery. 1f older 
friends o youth will but kt.el> thll 
In mind example wlll replace cs• 
plon11e and an7 chum betwen the 
l anted lo help dad and mother f r 
alvlns •II l possibly could at home thin' 1n1 of U>cm htl me k r, 
surprised to no I blame mother st laht ror tMy did train us. and 
for this. we pray d, dally. J never told th 
l 'd llke advlce on 1omethln1 lh1l'1 be fore. t to! at home tha t doc tora 
bothered me for years. I had • rrand and h pltal took my cash and that 
Job In one or the southern Stattt. was partly rue for J as • sick 
,. an older ruclnallnll man. He lost air! hen I rou11d out that man as 
Job, l pve him cuh for room marrlNL I'm a""lk now, ,.,, mt>re 
rent.. eats. Pl tor car, c .• etc. Y men In my IU , ever. Can you help 
accldt nL I found out he w11 mn• me! Please answer. 
r d. separated from wit an chi!· Fooluh lubeth o! Chlcaa . 
dren. Thls upset me so l was 111. D ar El lza~th: 
finally h:id to return home. He owed Thank G that you came throu;h 
me 14~. rave me T'f'<:tlpt for ome. unsra hed and forset all else for th, 
wrote lo me on and oU for three wo • • ublh:lly and perhapS f inal 
yea.rs. (I did not write to him, \;O• df-feat you1I kno Isn"t orth hlle 
lus about my cash.) He wu on Alone. :,011'r1 •erleu to collcc-t. 
relief a lon1 Ume, don·i know wher Wllh a lawyer. 11>ere'1 his !ee. Th n. 
he ls now, want to find him II l too. th time elemen t ent.era - pre-
need my ciuh badly. Could you help I .en ed as a mere bill wo,ald ou 
m. find him and I.J 11\l' receipt claim be outlawed by no , \ hy 
any II ? J was never I d not confide In mother In fa lml'ff to 
alrl. no thanks to him. Vou may be that ho.pltal and to help her with 
to help with 10un1er brothers and the ounaar chlldren:t All of u, make 
sblers for dad and mother are 1ood mbtak s. tt•, when v. on't re-
paren . no mistake. No. mother peat them that we pro,-r In holl• 
wrote aendlna back my flrat money, ners and plain old common.M"rue. 
ar Wlnltred Thomu: order, 11yln1 start bank arcount of I Don'l blue-pencil all men be-cause or 
\1/N!n l ltarted workln1 I planned my own. She wr;ite I ml&hl help my one akunk In male attire. One ,wal-
low d0t'1n't make I eummcr any 
cnerallons - round In the ~it 
of families - speedily and happlly 
will be brldaed. 
b 1 d C b k more than one hecp eomprl I a Kl• ffi er ey an ran roo f lock. In lhe 13 Apostle, there J uda.a. Life - without that could 
Ad • be 10 much more t raalc. Start over: vert1sers A ,eekly Communicant. clean 
h rted. Ide-awake. prudent pray-
- - - - - - ==•======•• ..-:,•,;;;;_ erf\JI cheerful. • tA.R aid you; ult. 
M ORE ABOUT 
Grand Valley 
Teens 
home Ilona the ahore hnt In their MORE ABOUT un:versa· z:ty Seen 1·n 
can hll ovtrhead the tealhere &, &, 
folk are clrclln around " llh the CATHOLICS GO TO 
mualc or I thouund wln;s lhll V • f T 
almost ton,, to aadneu." ariety O ongues 
I'll write unUI lt'a loo d rk. By CONFESSION · 
(Continued From Pao• One) Iha& Um th
0641 ean s wlll be run- RO E. - Cathol ics of the Oriental Rite arc d ivided Into 
CCcntlnued f"rom Page Two) many groups. nln1 up on the beach and I'll have 
• believe J said lhere were 12 to h Ip salher eome wood for the 
In our party. W have a aood t camp flre. 
about five mlle, out from town bt a The btue1t Item of camp tare, no 
lndln1 road which broucht ut to doubt, Is the mtals. A aood ap~lite. 
• :nl prlvata clurln1 that opcnt 1 ;ood mu! and th r t wlll !ol• 
out on Faley Lake. We have already lo . The aystem w hi\' been tel-
been her • k and a hat - not 
countlna the day out for the bl,: lowln1 hu ork d out lo perlec-
C. Y. 0 . ucurslon tut eek to the tlon. An c!flelcnry exptrt c:ouldn'l 
lllnt. As I'm wrltlna now lhe ,un 
Is Juat icttlni on c,ur cond la t 
day. It mtl$l ha,•e ~n at close of 
<Continued on P1111 our) 
d01 like this that Pauline wrote her A rrer.ch phyalclao fn 1850 ;l!ded 
.. hadow River., Slltlna here by his body all ov r ·Ith 1111 pslnt lo 
this friendly old 101 I can't help 
notlctna O much quiet and allll• disprove the old alory that thla one 
ncu "11 twlll&hl drift• to ,,en." kill d • bo -and the phy■lclan -as 
Ther ·• no break In the plclur that found hours later uncon■clow :ind 
onl7 God could pain except I had to be saved by rubbina oft the 
can e our crowd., mal!ln11 thei r way I 1motherln coat Ith akohol 
tlet most or us have and are htld 
partially responsible. If you 1,11 
"other·• th Kina Pin position that he 
holds In ihe mlnd.t 1. d lhe h, rts 
or bl■ entire !amll , l,ow he It looked 
UP to, loved. admired, pectd, rc-
vertd and patterned after-ah, sur • 
ly dear Ann our dl1tarteru1 task 
will hn I happy ending. Do 1h11 
and lte apin. G nrrn1theu 
you. He WIii. Talk, now, 
our office. I , ant lo &Ive him 11 
rtlal ans er about the •1 aood 
air!, think lh aame In rtaards to de-
cent boy, Ple do rlt, In him 
and please rite lo me, 1 tnclo 
8c In atamps fnr th two lctten. 
Thank you and God bll!'IA 011 . 
Canadian C nst.anl Read r. 
ar Vlnlfted Thomu: 
I know this la not a marrla 
I• juat wha ar■ 1auaht To the Byzantine Rite belong about 2500 Grc k of the 
mu,tn't n any account do. Int.. Ordinariatcs of Athens and Constantinople: 35,000 It lo-
don't Juve thine, out. If •e d id. Alban, ns In the Epuchy of Lungro, 22,000 In the Eparct,y 
we'd make hole lhln usel I of P ianna dei Greci, and 20,000 in A,ru,rica : 150,000 Mal• 
-and ·oru. ~ e"d add ano htr 1ln chites In the Patriarchate of Antioch and 16,000 In forei n 
-crllei;e-to our talc. The con• colonies; 3,800.000 Ruthcnians in the Province of Ga licia. 
Ces Ion Itself ·ou ld sinful. Sec- 585.000 in Ctcchoslovakia. 21.000 In f-lungary. 70.000 In the 
0nd
, we do the opl)OliL 10 for1ett1n1 Province of Bucovin and 992.000 in America : 42,000 Juoo. 
ur tins-we hav lo ri.•.mtmber 000 ° 
them. and Judie them. As that arnt sl vs in the D iocese of Krijcvtsi: 1.500, Ruman ians In 
no,·ell■ t-convtrt M•uric Baring T ransylvan,a and I 0,000 in 
n 1he Confessional m1k I a mau dtmn til nccu ry): 10rr,: re• Americ : 6000 Bulgarian and 
rupon1lblt: he t- to pronounce solve: conlcs,, o Ju t · pplna In I 2,0CX> Hun arians in the 
, rdirl on r · ry action of his lire an ou .' A ~·ery snloua undtrtl.lnd• Dloct f HaJdudor 
An Ir he Judi.rs ht all' bad, 11 C lhohc tollo Ina th Arm nlan 
In G od', ti hi. he has o b ,ony. Ina. otlce - all th th tn1,1 our Rh• • 43.000 ln the P tr11rchat ot 
Contrll • not ju remorsdul! tr 1 crltk 1111 e ouaht Lo do, e do Cl:IC'la, tn th Ar •hdloc • cf 
1pend a drunk. n ntrht out, I can do - "Act act11rdln1 to your coo• Lwo , and IS. callend thro~1h• 
• orry' bcca 1·,·• lo t all my science. or try.lo. It you don't, con• out th orld. 
mone1. mad I f~l of my, It pub• The Rite of Antioch IJ d.l ldtd 
.,,, ftu our 1hu lo O . And tr to 1 llcly, and pcrn•~ run the rl1lt of nto th 1rl1n and taronlte RH . 
horrible 1llnc cs: but lh1t remorse llv- d cent," All lhaL ls bllptory 'T'h !ormer 11 pract1c by 11,0(1.'l 
- tlf-re,ardlni: - 11ot conlrltJon. to ua. II 11 only wha~ 1te thinks Catholics In Iha Patrlarcha "of nU• 
which rt' nrd1 Cod. l can be conlrlt e shouldn't do. but do do, that w h 1.nd amnna th yrlant or •ta-
b caw I hav cndan red m 1- don't d _ 1 e., trc-aL lht rn•t tr bar. T~ latter ha aboul 300.000 
vutlon < hlth means the vcrl tan-r folio '' • 
companionship of G and happl- ILl)tUy. Reali~. he and e •fr far The Chaldean RIIAI h '10,000 fc,l• 
ne s Ith lllm); ~cau He bas ~•n more than he lma&ln • lt re1Uy lo tl'I In t h P1trl1rch1 e of Bab;,'· 
10 &ood to me, o that It wa mJ' comes bac lO this. • 1 there a Ood1 1 nl and ,OM I -~•1• r. 
sin which wu th 'slcunk'a trick:' b ht 1ood! Can I Imo tor The Coptic mte num ra • .ODO 
Of' bfcal.ll He 11 ao " Ill If In thl" Patrla rc:hal1 f Al andrl 
0 wha' H1 WI.J\11 from m ? U I can, a d In th d'na~la I Iha I b1t1 rly re r,i havin arlevcd • n · · ' · 
and It 1 choose to do the opl,)Oll . ..b v In Hlm - tha I •-rt« ('ontrltlon: " ' · 
•- hat ill liable to ha n to m• 
THE DAILY 
BULLETIN 
•• • Write ai:aln. Hap ler day,, QU LITY GROCERY . T. Dear alhe.rtne of B. C .. 
r ae ac1u1lnt d bureau, hut after 
rndln1 that youn1 man•• I t er 
abllut not belna able find any 
d ent 1irl1 I canno rtfr 1n fr m 
hlch Is, no t, Ina u rorry u the ha ou1ht l lo do about It!• Calh• 
m l rfec man could b , bu ollc, ans er y lo fir, uu·u 
being 1ort7 for lh moat perfect of que lions To th fourth they 7: 
mo Iv . or ls beln1 rry t.h aamc .. 1 am llabl to 'I my aoul' and 
u 'tr lln1 orry.' PcrhaP1 l r1n' be f r v r unhappy.M To the Int 
H LY FATHER IS 
MEMBER FOR 63 
YEARS IN 3rd ORDER 
Co .• Ltd. 
Qroeerl •• Flour and FHd Dear Anni: 
119 Norb ,., Ave. P hone 104 
CRANBROOK, 8 ,C 
You'n a Chrl■llan thor011.Jhb 
Prayer ,purs lo action o It' your 
move. Talk to that "other .. person 
(apparen Jy) Involved. Put 11! ,>our 
c rdJ tac up on lht table.. nplaln 
your s,enonal fttlln,s <lhll do you 
CTI'dlt) explain bo none of Ui 
Beau of your f111 letter ·e 
·Ill do as )'OU requ I, It that 70un1 
man consent.,. You' . uve tlm by 
,endlna ata.mped addr-e eden al 
tllinl this leltff. I do hope that 
. ou wUI publl h lhlt, ereby help 
In 11me di !lcul y c nfrontln1 m • 
r do n believe It n cesury to mfft 
lh!A youn1 man befot jud lnl the 
tyre he la f r hi• c:ha.racttr I 
clearly portr )'ed In •, ry line oC 
hla letter. 
feel that exactly, e er mind. A lad 1 eatallcall7 In fo,• I h his •oun1 they aay: ' T o be Jorr')': to l'ftO a: 
, . W. $lade, ldltor 
Printer■ Publlthert 
STAT IONE.RS 
School 8 upplltt 
Sp elall1ln9 In 
GREETING CAROi 
for all oeeulon• 
Mall Order buslrtue promptly 
attended to 
------
eeenennnecocaneeeeereeee 
Kniqhts of Columbus 
CranLr ok Co ncll No. 1406 
Metll t Y&ry lhlr Ul'ldly It e:oo 
p.m. St. Mar.,•e Hall, Crenbrook 
F. Frey, O.K. H. She dy, F.8. 
Box 847. Cranbrook, 8 . C. 
WIDE-A WAKE GROCERS 
"Where Price Tells and Quallty Sell, .. 
Phone 133 KlmL rloy, 8. C. 
ver rl111 or tall alone. J1 we 10 UP, 
up 1oes our d ar ona; If we 10 
DOWN, they ahar our d n 
Back1round end ramlly r pon&lblll* 
THE KIMBERLEY 
MOTORS 
Fr d Burrln - Erle Wood 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
Goodyear Tlrct Storage 
Standard 011 Product■ 
;fu tlma make • noven1 to S 
Joseph ncludln your dtar par nt 
ho 11w n ,t tha you rtteh d 
■o fine a ttarlnf. A ·oun1 oman ao 
ell ve ed In houaehold du '"'· 
JO well sroun ed In matters of 
faith, anJ If necessary so llllna le, 
1hare harcuhl Is a iem of ~ure t 
""· Ke p clOI to !ARY. If po•• 
1lble e promJ do u you ra• 
qur,t, IC I meet.a with your pare'l ·• 
approval. 
Dear , lnl.fred Thomas: 
Ple11e ask the youni. man who 
on en •bout decent rb to ,end 
me hit name and addr s, throuah 
He aslu wtl re he can ~• acqualn -
wlth • decent 1ood Catholic &irl. 
who ca.n rook a IOM tn I and who 
d~ n't 1moke or drink. . I hi\" al• 
ways clun1 tho e id., Is, but 11 
1Pems u If Jus lhe opp I~ type or 
lrl make I hit nowallay . Of en 
I' e ukcd fflJ' If where I can find 
a real 1entlem n. an Ide I bu band 
horn I can look up lo and edmJra 
for his vlrtu . rrlaae Is too 
aaCTed to enter Into llh any save • 
(Contlnu d n Pao I venl 
Ire can't feel In love U r go 
on h ea and h r la I ulc 
Nobod could! But he ·ould , 11 bt 
In love. - And ~Ina or-ry ls but 
pro\ d by 'firm ~ olutlon' not to do 
ron aJaln. Here even Catholics 
som llm Ay: ·• h! bu that'• he 
1n11!"' l kno m ·1tll - m)' · • • 
ne11 - my tt. olutlon al 1 1 brok• 
en lov c n I 11ran et any uch 
thine~ 1 Clln't o one ulca me to 
au: rante anyt Ina. But I c:an r • 
olv , llh such poor wlll-po n H 
I min - and then l add· "God 
helpin"' me'' - ••will\ the help ol 
Th 11rac .• .'' Oh ) : a a Con• 
f Ion mun, any amount ol 1Plf-
tackhn1. Remembn. Jud : c-on• 
to conlus.'' nd why no ~ 
Eskimos Cons crat 
Themselves to Mary 
ot Canada Ceremony 
THR E RIV R.S. Que. - Prl r 
th Ir d Jllrtut Jor th ArcUc. 
th 1hr k m who joum yed 
to Qu bee to at end th aU nil 
Eucharittlc Con1rtu, tona«rat d 
th maelv and lhelr pl1 to the 
Bl d train In an lmpr Iv 
tf'remony al th 1hrin of Cap de 
la ladeleine. ne r be • direct d by u 
the Obla P'alhna. 
MAIN LAK FHlY 
SCHEDULE 
Mass EVERY SUNDAY AT: Kimber-
ley, Natal, Mlchel, C41den, Ferni . Cran. 
brook, Creston. Nelson, Trail, Rouland, 
Cu1nd Forks, Kelown , Lumby. Penlicton, 
II velstoke, Oliver a nd Rutland. 
The Missions Fruitvale and S11-
mo: Ymir and Sheep Cr ck: .Alte rnat 
Sundays. Kulo ancl Procter: Third Sun-
day. Caatrogu and Soul Slocan : Fourth 
Sunday, Sll)c.an City and New D nv ri 
first Sunday. Burton and 
"Out Where the W est Begins" Coln1 Eut-- CRESTON HOT£~ L av• f'ru r'1 Lt ding • 1.m., Ne nd fully modern. U -
1 oon, 1 p.m. cens d premises accomo. 
KIMBERLEY 
Mark Creek Store 
KIMBERl.tY 
A ent1 for HUDSON'S BAY POINT BLANKETS 
&tandard Colors, Putel Colore, D ept:,nu and Imperial 
Also men's and women's HUDSON'S BAY COATS 
and JACKETS 
VJS!T THE O tODER AND UP-TO-DATE STORE 
lN THE KOOTENAY DlSTRlCT 
A. Muraea wJ h~" Ki;b;ri;;• 
GR.OCER1Es AND Cafe . 
PROVISIONS 
Me als, Lunch• •• lc••Cr11m 
Fr-eah Fruit Dally. ~ft Drink, and Tob1Cco1. Coocl 
Drinks i,n Ice. Tob cco and home cookln1 
candy. Imported Sp d a ltlea. aict Ooor to t h Klmb rley 
Hotel 
Blarchmont P.ttk Tou,iat 
Camp 
"LOO CABINS-
J tile FTom Town Centra 
N wly Bullt.-EI clrlclty 
Id al Loc•tlon 
Juliet Rouleau, 11.r 
Th Daily Bulletin 
POSTCARD - SOUVENIRS 
C,ee tlnr Cuda. Stationery 
Films. 
NAT AL-MICHEL 
Notol Trading Co. 
All White Help. M ah a t 
THI ONLY STOA! MHTINO a ll hours. 
MAIL.-ORDER PRICES 
WHITE LUNC 
Ory 1ood1 and hardware 
R at Room, and Parl r 
GROCE IES PROVISIONS B·A Servic Products 
Malkin'• S at. Libby'•· Compl te Senlce fo r 111 
Swif t 's Ham .and Bacon, makn f urs 
C,uk'a Products Cheston t, roch Ile 
Winderm re Elko 
Whit House Hotel HI LL TOP CAFE 
on the ahorc of Lib Win• 
derm!rt, Fully Llcenaed Cabins Store 
Comfort ble Ro ms. Oinlna Service Garage. 
room. !BS. T. CHAU 
Nak ap: Second Sund1y. 
of each month. 
Your vacation will never b happi r than in th Koot nays! 
''West of tl1e Great Divide'' 
• 
NORTH- e - Up wher1 the t ra fa b • 
1in. The B11 Bend. The 1.uduu. 
Banff-Windermcr hl1hwayl • 
Yours in the Kootenays 
SOUTH- •- oundary. The lndu1-
t,l1l ccnlora. T111l. N laon. Reuland. 
WEST-e -The fruit v lier T1'tc 
kana an, 
East Ko tenay 
• 
SulHvan Mine CPuslter and Loading Shed, rom Which tit 
CPushed Ore Is Load d and Sent to Concentrato 
• 
• Cro I t h div ide. 
e See the Rockies at their 
bHt. 
• Towerln1 p ak1, 
eRu1 d p u•. 
• f ttll1 valleys, 
• Coal mtnin . 
• Historic 'Ghoat Towna' 
of by• on r , and the 
moat modern! 
FOLLOW THE BEST 
ROAD Through 
Cronbrook and Kim-
be rJ ey. Toke th e 
Bonff - Windermere 
highway. 
Coll'II Wost- dating L dlea and Men 
L av Orty er k 10. a..m~ Olnl g room. Tourt,t, W• cont• 
1130 p.m., 4:lO p,n,, 
Univ rsal Motors 
FORD SALES S VICI 
11-A Product, 
l'VIC 
LONE PINE 
TOURIST CAMP 
IN TH HEART OF CRI 
HOT A D COLD SHO\ 
od rot fbtU 
W. J. AVERY 
When In CltE$TON viii 
WINTER 6 CO. 
""I'J HOUSE VALU ,. 
Department Store 
Park' sValleyCafe' 
ALL WHIT H LP 
AL AT ALL HOUR 
C, 1t n'1 m t modu 
stau, nt 
CRANBROO 
Hanson Garage Co. Ltd. 
FORD AND LI COLN D AUkS 
Opposite Rotary P rk, Cranbroo . . C. Phone 1 6 
LSO--
Selkirk Motor L d. 
Ford Sale and S rvlet on main ar1H Hl1hw1y 
Kimberley, B, C. Phon 11 I 
BURTON'S 
AUTO COU RT 
New, f1,1lly equipped cabins 
with clean co~fortable bed, WHEN IN CRAN ROOI< 
£at et the lmpe,lal OIi Product-f 
Crocorlc1 nd provlalon1 % E N I T H C A F E 
WUT ,1 II! l!.RVICE 
STATION 11<d AtJTO CA P 
Juat \ tor City 
HOl' A D C LD HOWE,S 
8htll Produc:t.a and rvfc 
C. Gutt t. Prop. 
KINC EDWARD HOT L 
omm r,tal • nd Tourh l 
RIIU ftom 11 50. 
ce 1ml Dlnlnll oom 
Roary He1dquuter1 
Tourlat H adquart ,. 
E 
F rnie G 
.224 V,ctotl Av 
Sale Servlc 
Fire to • Tire , lmpetlal 0 11 
Product 
PAGE FOUR 
The ProspE.ctor 
P11blishtd W tklu bu the Diocu, of tuo , -
at SIS IVard Street, Ntuon, 8. C. 
Sub crlptio Rat : 
Canada-·· 1.00 Per Year U.S.A. -··-· 1.50 P r Year 
Rev. 'l'homna P. Fren,y 
Rev, E. J. O'Br·tn 
SCIENCE 
Edit01 
Janaoer 
It 11ct>d to hr r;aid thnt wr ,, ,.,, li\·in in an a e of great 
material pr ogre. s. Everyon • ,. 11~ d to lh marvelJou dls-
coveri , and im· ntions or our day and decided that th re 
wa11 no ngr comp.arable to our own. In some r p ct thi 
la quite trul'. ~ ,·er has thr un of !cienc ahon so brigh -
1 •. ne,·er ha!\ the inventh·e g niua of m n bt'en so k n. l 
is he age or <lii;co,·e.y and inv ntion. Ever ihm ia ini 
done for our comfort nnd lei ure. Th drudgery of ork 
I ~in I . sened in he home. in th field and In he ( c OrY-
ew methodi- of work and n w m chin s ha,· re,•olu ion• 
fzed inrlusl ·. Transportation and communic11-Sion are al-
most as r plrl n th u ht, Di~tnnc . th t one took houn 
ar not\' n matter ot minut . W ~It in com!or for 
radio and listen to the nc, oC the world while the news is 
still in thr making. ~n we shall be ah) lo all that i 
ingon. nd ht"r nr we! 
MACHINERY 
We h v an army or unemployed and a hope! t u-
r for thou ands or men and women. Where 11 our pro· 
gr !II Jf the fnven ve p wets of the human m nd n 
thr w o man u of or and fall lo provide for elr 
·el!are. Th m cllln i our ma er In ad of bein our 
ee · n • This of co rs nly on ogle of the problem, 
bu no one n den thal ll is a great on • '\ her i th 
~mnll army of m n tha us d lo be se n on con truclion 
ork? Th nre out of , ·ork; and inst d you see & few 
men nnd a lot of machin~. The ~nm is tru in praclically 
-ccry indu. try. grcnt nadian Archbishop o c id tha 
no on had vcr invented n m chin for layin brick. Thal 
appears o be the onl • t>xetp ion. 
WELFARE 
o our progr s I r on sid d. e sh 11 be able t.o 
a II ft. h n w ahall ha disco ·ered th wa lo 
mak human invenbon nd dh1 o ery rovid for th wel-
far of all . There nr man attempled ,iolu om. The vari-
ous social 8 lcm:1 thnt ;vould ren w th face of th" nrth. 
o fnr som o( them hnvo succrcded In deluging th face 
of lho earth with human blood. Th "blood purge" mny 
k cp tho J)ltrly in po, r bul misery is he lot of -people in 
ueh a state. Jn ol. •r ln11lnnces t.h people ar ubjcct to 
ontrol tha mak . thPm mtr tools of he slat , Thel 
,·ery action f s r gulated. 
RIGHTS 
It I ' & high price to pa for doubtful material 
pro p rity and nn exc 1111ivt na lonalism. Lil ert and fr 
dom n.re naturnt rlghl111 and m n ,mrrendet only so much 
or th Ji h to lh fate ns ar nee ary for he common 
elfar of 11. Th Rtnt I ln~tltuted /or he people. P opl 
re not mndc to h er • lur or om imp r-rul r. 
Th wel!ar ! the pcopl l~ th first du y oC gov rnmenL 
Th falt1e notion oC th fln · th , ould make a. od of lhe 
e i ontrary to fundamental human righ . Thn is 
he ,. ou .• Dictatora don' la . 
P OGRESS~ 
Our progr s has b In on direc ton nd e main 
11 ha h,, n ne I t11d rtnd e ar pai•lng h price. I 
J no alon " que tlnn or o (It-production nnd fmptoper 
distribution. JC all the p 111 of th , orld w r properly 
:Ced and lo h d; If th · hnd h common d ncl of lite, 
the1 would be no ,w"r•r>roduc-tion. IC our un mploy d hAd 
h pri ·e o bu the n ~11 ri f life anrl lo provld 
horn !or th m11ch 11, th hing e produc ,..,·ould r adlly 
lakPn up. Th r ,, ould I no crop re triclion nd rr p 
de tructlon in order lo maintain arllflcl I pric('S. 
WAR 
Tht coun rie~ of thl" world are o busy pr parin !or 
th n xt w r or f1 hting th pre. n one h t the, hav 
lit le tim" for the s;rea probl m. Artificial timulus of 
wnr ord 1"11 will no c> 1 IP lh ma er. Th re mu11 be re-
11rn to rundnmrnt/\l prlnc-ipl ~- Our plrilual progr . has 
n nrgl c1rrl. It i11 quit Jlmited nnd there it1 th rub. 
'rhnt man hns dutiel\ to Cod. thnl he hru du ic. to his ! I· 
low-mnn, thnt he i11 n 11oci;l being and thnt h hnR an t rnal 
d . Uny; the e nre th lhfn1s thnt 11how bu Ii tle progr 
and 1dncr lhey lir 11t the ·cry ioundation of 1111 lru pro-
gr ~ the worlrl l'U ff Pr A from tht"1r fl('{flt'Ct. 
E 
Tl .. r, c n b• no i1 n ·In tht tr. U! nd t.o •·horn God 
.tnd the h1nir t Gl\<1 r the mpo n th.Ing, 1n hfe. 
Th ch rl ·, k1ndlint. and devo ton of numberle· opl& 
J the ltoavcn in the , nrld. Th re re counties men nd 
women, ·oun 1d old, y ·ho are read)· to e end them-
St'h•ea to th utmo( or God and nelahbor. This i1 one 
side of th,. ri<'tnre Th, oth r irle how11 a sad declln in 
mornl ,·i1lt1 . TL,, lnw of Go,t ift oprnly viol ted. The slnt 
ttlk lhc right" in omc ca 1' lo t1et n Ide His law and in-
dividual 11r,, :, law 111110 them eh 11. Th" world look11 on 
,-,,m pl:1c<'nth · nd ti• tll'CII lornl'1t only too II to the 
h1nzs th od h:r 'orbtdd '1. 
MORE ABOUT 
Grand Valley 
Te ns 
CC~ntlnued rom P1:1 Th 
v, done bet er Th 11fu tak one 
d 1 and e ke the o her. To 
make sun e have • 1uppl7 1>n 
hand lhal Ill u ll.!ify \. 1 y last . 
we nd In 8&'ent, for both sldl"s lo 
to ever1 da7. l think lh 11lrla 
llked «>ur eooklnc - when they had 
• h nd In It. Thtore 1lwtys ll'cmed 
to the I mlnlne tear that we 
put It In hen It should have 
bttn ~pp,-r, or ,all when there 
houldn'& have been 11ny al all 
It int to be a JOkt! 11 r a hll,. 
A fellow ml11ht drtnkln11 his cot-
! hen ome 1 ould 1ln1 out.. 
' Hey. did you J)'t th ul lo~·• 
Ho ev r. U the • o a rnan'1 
heart II Lhe menu. Ultn out 
t r trl nda 1ure cu!U, te our bu 
aft dlons. only rub c me In 
·hf'n the mor di.! , t.he7 •-rved 
th more e had to uh. 
Tbl1 ls the a co11d tut day up hPr 
and t?VB'Y bit H 1ood a lint. 
Th rul c mpin1 1plrl h n't 
THE PROSPECTOR 
OUR MOUNTAIN MISSIONS 
As a Layman S es It High Callin 
., r I yHn of atudy und , strict di1eiplil\1 u• 
,.qufred of • s minarla" before h , aeh s Ordin tion. 
After th t, hh ye rt ar , nt in tho service of Cod. 
Oftentlm • these yea, uo p nt In uta po• rty. h rd-
RANDOM RAMBLINGS 
- It I n, Ii Sp h ltl. I don't like p _ch t . ut b • 
u e I don't like ap hettl I don 't f t i obli d to dialik 
It I na. You know pr judlc i blind. R lly pr Judie Is 
1tono blind for there non 10 llnd , tho10 who will not 
1eo. Now from 1p !ihoUi to pr judlcc is quit Jump but 
not 10 from pr judlcc to bi,otry. Bigotry fa fuu pr judl • 
carried to cxtrcmu, ncl I'll bet nything that th blcot who 
doesn't like ltaltans doesn't l,ke spaghetti. Of course I con• 
fess that I have reversed the order and got my It lians 
mixed up with my spaghetti, but that is pardonable. You see 
I hav n 1pa1hetU act mix up• ------------
hip. privation nd num r us oth r kindred conditi ns. 
, • ., Italian,. n 1p1te ol that fac:l 
the I ere ltallan t, 1 enlltman 
and 1t II pr llely on I& l)OU\l 
and no on th blatkn ss o( h•• hair 
or be uty ot h11 er that h dtl/n1 
trom the b11ot. 
A GENTLE AN 
ror h• ln1 thrm. t think r e 11 h• 
f'rtd up all the 11ter11lure aro1.1nd 
home we could s1art a Orand V lie 
Truth • ty. Whmever e brou hl 
any of our cnm(l:lny to t hou e 
(Catholic or no l. h ·ould make 
1ure lb mphlei. re I rn 
• 11romlnt'n l)OIII Inn Thf'J' • rf' don 
up In such a pnpular 11tyh~ ll <'n· 
c:oura; s 011 to pa ln,om out 
Jr, rotni to he n Wll to tak 
home th t ora I lntrruttd niiain 
twc:aun O d sure tnok It hard. It 
will llckle him all th m r when 
find• ou th,e first I tlractl n n 
one or our pamphleta J'm ur he 
\ Ill be drUabled bu I'm Just I aure 
here will ano er ordPr ttom 
The Qu• n·, \Vorll ln St . ind 
the Paulh, l'rf'M tn New York and 
Our Sunday VlalfoT lo Huntlnaton. 
lndllna. 
Well. thou can~ ar but a I • 
h11ndred 7erd1 off now and 1t"1 
lmost dark. Thty're 11n1ln • Rnlhn ' 
Home•• 11nd 1l aouncu 1r al comin 
ov r tht' wat r. Remind, me again 
of Pnullne· m, •·Toe Sonar fy 
J'>addlt' Slnp'" 
" nc! up on lht' h1lb r11n, t th 
1\iy, 
A ttr t r e roc:klnf I lul.,by 
Swln , . awln 
Ila emttald v ·1n •• 
Sw lllnll th aona my paddle 
1ln 1." 
·uh my 
thou m on " nc! I.hi, lad, u, up 
to the poln from h1ch e may 
atrike • blo a t1nor1nc and 1 1 
b1cotry J la here you a.nd I com 
lntn he picture. Imaaine t!M! ,n. 
Our Mount In Miulona,laa mu t I o contend with I 4· 
I tion, dlfficultl11 of t,antport tlon, • treme, of we the,, 
primltiv modea of livln1. fin nci1I problems. and m ny 
others. Yet vocations u• numarou1. Many would b 
only too clad t o devote th•ir Ii• s to· tho rcateat of 
uu101 If they wer flnanclally able to do 10. Not m ny 
are. Thoae who admire th car ers of our mluion rict 
can 1h1ra in those careen by helpinc tho1c who upir 
to their hich callinca. Our Imm culat Cone ption Butte 
invites your offerinc. All donations should be I nt to 
Bishop Johnson, 819 Wud St., Nelson. B. C. 
bte amounl of I e can d 
by few tlur cu tf'rnnks here 
and ther abou our 1111 urely 
ir, not 10m, hln o keep behlnrt 
The Question Box 
R!V. c. ,. SULLIVAN, c.aa.R. 
clo• dooni or aled up .ln our '---------
hf'~rt Our P'alt 1, 1 manly t 1th- Q.-la t , any r ;ulatlon about 
• F11th that t, dlvlnt It I aome• taklnt food aft ,. Com,1·11,nlont 
an lnt1lllble tatemmt ttquJre that 
he mu.st be peakln In tll1 
c: p city u IUJ>tt h 4 the 
Church on arth, I e~ otnclallJ. and 
not I a prlvat Individual, and h 
must d floln1 a doctrln or 
faith and morals, l.e. ,tvlnf a fl.rull 
and ddintte d I Ion for II m m• 
lhlna to ~ proud or. t,, t1'1 ,lick 
out our <' la about. ff th n that A.- o. The Catholic practise Is 
l our t II urc. ,-.,hy k p It under (Q n ke on '1 lh■nk 1lvln1 afler 
cnv«-r• A !rl ndly ord here &J\d lhe ptlon of Holy Communion 
lhf'!' mlahl d a lot to dlapel that ror about • quarwr or 1n hour 
•· rlrdln i:toom." \Yf>'re probably I Alter that, UM may eat or drink 
not rail 10 ome ll)Ol'll and whate,· r tt,e with a. 
'" brine rt' Into I tlurcb., --
Bul n do a ,mall p rt by Q,-W1t the marrl191 
k11nc:k1n1 do n l,norance. playlnr Jo eph 11Jd th, Blu"d Virgi n a 
the fun,., I march of bl,otry. and true marrl191T 
rt f the Church. Onu lhe P rl• 
macy of P t r and hl1 meet 
has be n tabllsh d, It follow, 
that th P pe, ·h n ddlnlna doc-
trlMs. u aupr m teac~r and pa • 
tor. 1 ac:Unf and 1peakln1 with tt-.e 
■ ulhorlty «>f Chrls Hims.If - an 
IUlhorlty hlch UM lbly 
p llnl lM , IY l or a broader A.~rtalnly. Tht'y er 
pull of tolnanc Ulat will ev nt• band and lte, bul both bad bo1md 
u II:· I d to ~lla\Dn'a be t teau.111 I ~vn by a vo of Ir nlty, 
od a th1 tnlsh llh he bt,ot. --
Bu hat 1boul th aentltm.an ell Q.-la not the C1thollc el1\m to 
make an mlstak' . 
10 11 OU t 1 1 h l sot ,o In• lnf1lllblllt1 ab11.1rd, which •l•te Q.-A r llen,1w1y Cathollc, but 
on, w ho •• w•ll•lnformed on h i•• 
tor lcal aubJeeu, aald to m t i\ 
other d"'Y that certain eouncll• In 
Fral'lce and other cou trle, f'ant• 
,d tr1.11 dl• ·orc • during th■ ninth 
and tenth eent1.1rle • WIii you 
plu, enllghlen m, on lhla ma.t· 
terf 
ttr 11 In th b!,-o tha J forfOt that no matter how Ignorant a 
1bo,1t the I nll•m■n Bu u t Uy Pop 1nay be, one• !\It 1tatem1nll 
dONl]'t m ttt.t. You Juat nmcmbtr .,.. fal"ma ll)I' promulgated, th,,. 
Ne •1n.,n' ddinlUon and u11 ha\·e ar lnfalllbly t rue and unalterable. 
no need nf m7 mmenu 107 rut• A nol'l•Cathollc advanced t hl1 
1h r. Be Id U 1 vit Into th.to que, Ion t o me. 
,: nu.-man anal• .. ,in. h ould A.- Jf tbu w r h ld by Catb• 
""· Undoubt.-dl,y Uttre WU C it• 
rupUon an I• tty In the 1'nnkl1h 
dominions &I UlaL 114nod. and n 
mc»t certainly brio i1p the q • ollc1, It ould be • um. bu& e 
unn t>f p ah ti and th n there I do no claim lb1l ch and ev rt 
m11ht ome serlou, trouble. 1 • tat ment of l.h Pope la ln/11llbl1 
"""ff rould b ndle h Uk:e a 1mtl . true, even thouah ll bt promul-
• cated. Th e nllal condltloll r r _____ ..:.__ _______ _ 
HiB hhro wsinB 
B G. PANDAS 
Oscillating is the word to describe 
writer who should have adapted his pen to hi \ 
ow , ge instead of oscillat irg s,o violently be· 
tween the century prcccedlng h im and t • one 
t at followed him. Of course the modern 
wri ter in ques ion had attemp ted to put acros 
an ancient diary as tho real thing and got 
"ketchcd" at it. His shrewd captor was too 
gentlemanly to cry " fake' ' in as many words 
and gave fine example of tha soft rebuke 
by congratul ting th author (who had styled 
himself merely Edi tor and T ranscriberl •·on 
his xccllent choice of contemporary Illust ra-
tions."' 
Thin Disguise 
Tho unfortunate author had fallen In to 
a snare that aw its all who play • fa lse rol ,-
the in trusion of his own ego into the part. We 
just c n' t help oursel 1es. Every now and then 
we revert to form and betray our true nature. 
Architocturo 
I forget the exact figures but the New 
York. skyscrapers Me nown to sway so many 
inches or feet during big storms. They were 
built to do that. In fact thoy'd crash 1f the 
architect hndn' t taken the storms Into con-
sider tion and prepared for them Can· t imag-
ine 1ust how they manag the thing but they're 
smart thc1t way. Trained, you now 
Goo Foundations 
Our Devotion 
Take our devotion to the Blessed Sacra• 
m nt for example. Lord knows e'v been 
convinced of Its efficacy long enough! Bu 
by 1urns we blow hot and cold In our desires. 
resol utions arid prayers. Perhaps a littl deep 
digging would help. About the only oscillat-
ing permissable in this regard Is th turnin 
from private devofons to public pr ssion, 
the substitut ion at ti mes of a good prayer-
book for our own way of conversing" ith th 
Eucharistic Guest. 
Not Concentrators 
Hero's one priest's letter to th p per 
about this matter. "Sir.- Perturbed by th 
deficiency of my o n flock In the matter of 
making some thanksglvin afte Holy Co • 
munion, I have m do enquiries from pri sts 
in various parts ,nd I find they II have t he 
same complaint lo make. Ru!ohlng out from 
ass just as oo as non-Communlcan s, 
ligh ting cigar ttes and gosslpln Is now th 
widespre d and common behaviour even of 
otherwise good Catholics. . 
.. I have t ried very way to correct th,s 
Ir my own p.lrish. For few Sundays I re· 
mJined kneeling at the altar for five minutes 
to ncourage rhcm. They did as long as I did. 
Then I cot them to r cite a suitable hymn 
STANDARDS 
So I gu u buildings s wtlt as men oscll• 
late at llmes.--and crash al o B cause v n 
with this oscilla mg business you c n' t be loo 
sure of your s torms. They're viole~ you know. 
Som more th n we'r prepared for. I uess 
the trick in both c.ises i!) to di deep when 
you're laying the foundation Othcrwli.c I can 
easily imagine a storm m king "push over 
of either a m.Jn or a building, ust b some• 
thing in building solidly too, I Juppose. Other-
wise it wouldn't need ven storm to cause 
loud: alt of no av ii. Remembering the ex• 
ample of the Holy n who sent his two 
acolytes out 10 follow a Communic nt who had 
bol ted. I asked the people to remain in church 
after Communion as long as the M ss candles 
were lof t ltghtcd. I lcavl! them lit for five 
mint.Jtes af tor the as.s, that works ou t to the 
more or loss necessary quarter of an hour after 
receiving Holy Communion. This device prom• 
ise to remedy things successfully I commend 
it. I think it is" mistake to preach the quarter 
of an hour period of th nk giving after ass. 
The average modern Catholic seems incap• 
abl of that ten th of conccntrat ion in prayer 
Cinema and radio have bred gcnor tion 
of listeners and spectator . When they re 
not occupi d with th use of tho eye or tho 
ar thoy seem thoroughly lo t. " 
a collapse • 
Out of Lino 
1ctll tin , thtr. I ancy 
L •ng t ,er r lnterest,n only when 
th y' re s..fe Or u t1l someo anti to put 
up p rf c ly tr.tight building ne t door. 
They c,n be • nuisance and I danger ti en. 
Storm Cellar 
Oscillatin betw en Ced nd man. be-
tween the Church and th world, betwc n 
ri ht and wrong, is .tnothor thing Better to 
t e reft.Jge in a stor c liar than to b in 
th ht hest pl ce when storms come That' 
r tty gett in to foundat ions a 1n, ,sn·t It? 
Strang Man There'll be no moral crash in r. ant.I 
rs. Pitt's life if they look on tl-\lngs the war 
Wh, t a time s"lme of us hav osclllatln" they appear to, Amon everal oth rs wh'l 
botwcon devotion and coldness to people and employed the .idvcrtising section of iJ Catholtc 
things! The Milwaukee Journal handles ono newspaper to record their crotofulness to God 
angle of 11 rather humorously· "Strange man• for all ··small" favours. I found their nome 
As ,1 child he howls when ho get spanked. this wily · " P,tt.-To licC' Ince Pr tw,chl. 
hen at fort" h kes up horse-back nding wife o John P•tt . on February IS- a 
nd c 11, 11 fun · I IDe.:, Gr1t1asl ·• 
RID Y 29, 193 
Q.-Why do Protutant.t ob rv 
Sunday, 11 e e nday O lll'YII\CI 
l1 l'lot comm■nd•cf 111 t llbl• 
I• It not t ru th■t th, llbl, I• 
their only r1.1 l1 of falt ll 
A.-We do no kno w 
non,Cathnlic malr th obser ,an 
of Sunday a mat r of relllfon. Ap• 
p■ re11t11 th y ha [or ot tha 
the Bible It tht1r ol\ly tuJe fallb. 
1t ~ hJ' pu that qu on ua? 
h7 n 11k your non•Cathol.1c 
ftlm 1 
Q,-la Oru • tr,t•• l'lll'llt 
Wh ft , . tlla re •t•dl)' 
A -Y . It l, a reaat-dl)' the 
131 ~ rain, Our Lad)' Ora . 
It LI c bnt d onl.1 1n rtafn 
clll an dloce 1nrt p tic n,-
ln 11rh of t.htm on a dlft rent da . 
In th clt1 or nom , In the chu.tth 
or lbal ruimt. th t ast II c: le-
brat d on th lrd unda-1 «' June. 
In n'llnJ other place, th date b 
June 1. 
Q.-( l l What are ti\ R min 
Cangre1at1on1 f (2) What ■ r-e t heir 
n■lflu a11d y,r ou1 f1.1nct lona! 
• 
., 
F RID T II E PRC'<' f>£Ci0R 
For and 
It w , auch a nice au, pr lse to I t II thos I tters from 
Boys Girls 
th boy, and 1irl1 • ttendlnf th summer school •t Nelson. I 
Fr nk Chris t ian elves a vory good account of l h t won derful An Int o t in otter I' lib e lad I.he slsltn all tht For t·1ttle Tots 
work. th dear Siat n a, ccompli1hinc t h ro s h out t ho dio~, time. 1 hink I ould 11 • lo be 
ccsc. Rost Ram1d n writes v ry Inte r st in letter. Ka therin tlsot B C 1 • 1!Jtl'r. Thl'Y are av nice tPd very- ORATITUO 
Mcinnes Ilk I tho 1umm r achoo l very much a11d thinks t wo D•ar ra '.'m Jlm:- bQdy Ilk d th m Well 1'1lher J im. Ho nlc It It, den G · to lino 
wc,clu la not enouah. Alice Stasyn, Rich rd W auick, Ines Del- T ha,· been so1n1 to u II Is bed um. no 10 1 111 ct Th• You imk • 11 the no ·en arow• 
Puppo. and M,falda Calegueri ri te very w II. I ck C.1ll icano • It ,.,, for a lone Ume new, bu1 l tor no ' How rue It 11 to ,top and think 
1v•s • n • c1ttng account o f the sof tball oam es played between we h ve bf-on so busy, you kno hi h J 
" ., '" " Your l"rttnd. You !Mid the sprln& from c 
Father 0<ell1's team and Elmer Gelinas·. S t C lair Duffy tells ho1 hus7 r rmtrt are durin& pick• aUaldo C.U,Uler. drink 
me that he's tal...ing swimm ing le~ons: lo s of luck. St . Clair. Ing u . Johnny and 1 had to ht • I 
I'm sorry t o hear that my li tt le i I , N I b~ t we d.,n·t mind t>ecau I! It htlllt P s .-Pray to t ary and k her g r s rn e son are so very 
fr iend. G iovanna Davis had int e resting that I'm keep• daddy .nd mother. Then , ·e w re I lo help you In dlr~tln& your lift' 
How nice It 1, to know You !lll 
The ntrht with • on and 11 · :r• 
will! her tonsils out , you'll h · ing t hem as a remembrance. j bU1. with Summer h11ol Ohl t ., thl!r J im, 
s t y out of the wa ter • " I e pec t to get some more fine - - - I----- ---- ---- Dul oh, how nice lo kno You made 
few w eeks, Giovanna . ary le tte rs from the boys and Iris I play the bit , .• ~. Sister ,pokr ,orrlcr sight there wa no, than a e too! SomeHm J am arrald 
Davis t ells me she doesn' t miss a ttendin Summer School aa n. . brnt h d oln down the slree 
goin g to school very murh . throughou t the diocese I · nv- boy ho did dieat will o ·11 H, did 110 let hi• mother kno . t do nol thanli You e1 r 1hould-
she 's having a wonderful t ime Your O ld· Fr end I P 1.,, I It J h.l,·e to mak ou both and tey , ah• could, no hint or Yo" are ,o IH, dur God, and coodt 1 
• remaln her for hours.'' Tim""''• audden 10lnnn came. Ol.t c.ampine. Father Jim , "V 
· h nt And t pmt at four. 5 . ~mt fn>rn hla ti.ht Ups. 1:1• caned 
The~ letre rs coming from 819 W a d St I Bn1id'1 c\ip 1 111.ke _ auddeoly out his pera th• • nln1 ln • 
the Summ e r School boys and Ntlson, B. C. , thtre •11Pnred ln I doorway Fath. 1 lieu tone. 0 lrtah 1Tln• • re 
et Dan. 1tvtn hi.I rtcular cu, mer,. 
"SI ttr,· ht •u • lnf. • r,·e come 'ext momln1. tu~y be dl 
to • If u will al1ow JOfJy to not urve elhtr n 1 ' aq tt 
1o. e bon uked m-." Tlmmy·s wu 1he rtral time h had ml~ 
ml.tt"rable eyu ,n(lt hl.6. J'o uld h I lo r 'h 
"I don·t know a, t 1hould. Fath r." "' co • r 1 •• er 
moat populu bOy In e ,chool, ~1s it a ery ,rave rhar,e, D n, evtt " a1n: 
Ttmm7 &lanced at he v!ou r Cfl tcr•~ rather D~n I d t int 11 on In the 11ftemoon, th" ~II at the On day, attn achoo!, Timmy, u around him. How luck)' he bov. then th otht-r, • Lynch home, nina. Timm:, heard 
usual, dar ~ l.o Joey and rellevfd ~And," nt c,n Joe , like a I ~vtt. Fath r, chnlla• In am• his mothrr i:rcrtln Father Dan. 
hlm of hla book&. e pn1 atarit'tl ata~sman t.1lkln1 to conare . 'Tm In lion." Then ah .. wa, call!n to him. m-
down tr eta. It nis pret11 1oln1 to ltarn 7011 how to play v n I .. Sister! .. camr the prl r, ,hocked m,· rnblk-d his r p. Tl \ u ~y 
warm, but Timmy, thouab mlsera- beUrr than m , .seball. I m an." voice. Tlmo,y 11 nc-ro al Jfl"Y· Th I ,llr, out IN' b t, ay. H would. lie ble, v.-a110 hippy-, whtn J y thr w T mmy wu 1lkln1 In th cl< uds. lat l'r '('I his n rw,u.s II could nol rac:r Father now. But. the 
his arm, around hi.a ahouldu and Finally, JO(!y Jot 'I'lmm7 to o wllh " l d ldn·t flo II Sister Yo k lnllnrnce ot th pr1Nt we., trona 
leaned QO him eolnJ down the him to the fountain to drink. Thu Timm.,. I d dn't do I d.!d I.UT~- In Timmy' h rt. 'o! He would not 
atreet. Timmy l IL Important. as his chance to square hlm,eU. my? .. His 1818 !\If f'd to lhf' blul' a co ard. Run. Hl' l!.•ould face 
•Pretty aoon the bJI pme; th. •. ow, at you· my pal, Tim. ye,, then Si~~r·• face. He wu It. ti wen In. lib m lbu l'"fl th m 
Ti y.• Joey decl&nd ... Boyl Will pab always , ck to ther:· I plainly on the veri• of luster! • alone. lie stood. wnppln1 h 
~ nr , • "Sure!" ~claim U-.e oh!'~. ;lad ,. \"hat ha\'e )OIi lo y. mm ! .. ,-ous hands abou his cap. 
Stue. rts • dncll. cried Tim• t or Joey to call him Tim. uk SI ter Tlmtnf'.t c: 11 ft •·come hue. m.nu-. You I U, 
1117 ! nlhused. " Cio,h. J~ . you ne er l "l\ell! Er-you-')'OU won't aa.y ralnd sumcd ry p le, dnplt mntrr," Id Fllhtr Dan, 1lvln 
lose. • 0th r bon Joined In wtt.h a.nythlns about me copylna your the frttkles. his eyes were terrible th 1urprl• d bo,- a 1ener v mile. 
Timm)"'• uurtlon. aNwen eh T-o no~.. In their qony ne ct> 1ldn·1 b~• T1mm · f t mid 11 Tht 
-You bet!• JCH1J amlled. "we1l .. • · : Tl d ht, promise to JOfJy. He couldn·t pr!e-r drtw h!~i lo the aofa. ,h k 
com hem. th I cup:· Of courae not. J y. mroy •· lam hlm~lf. tha wou -, ~ 1 lie. hi fin er II him In humorous atem-
HA cup tor 5 BriJld'•· Tbat•• clared fervently, 10 rappe,d In ct I trr Id •he would ktl'p th m nt 
peac·• Tlm:n7'1 eyes m J OfJ7'1 In the flu.sh of Importance. and not there. And th ,. . L meant ~uon o I do 1t • 11ln. Tim• 1dmlr■llon. Th 1wnl 'I pourln1 l.hlnkll\l h ould e,·er be I ked. ,. rythlng to St Drldd'a Would 1.e m " Tht "OY c-hnkrd, Jl'rktd ,.k 
down hta f•~. and h wa afn1ld to rt dlsml I. s1,t .. r ,ave st. Brlsid"■! the day. the tears. Fath r continued: r w 
ask Joe7 to shit& to hla own Ith Am Into the f c by proc:l;1lmlna hllN If befor Sil- Jnpv ar u lht pmt. You 11 · d I 
Tlle cam to th uant Jot on tPr. and oh, an ubh of 111. bctor Timm,:• 
Elm 1tr l J~Ja t ly lo,• a. balb "I want Tl'llffl¥ Lrnch and Joey Fath r D n, c-hn ! J y did 'We-~ 
and bata, awe t n. coa and c:aps Lane to rem In after d ," ahe not count anymr»re. lie did not only , r m th boy 
nt nytn1 Into a h ap. mmy announc d, tbtowln1 1 bomb-1h1ll cht t. h m d thin " b, ul· •·v,s, and thoucti lt wu a bra 
perch d on fmce. J oey at-rutted lnlo audtm«. Joey LIM re• enn that fal~hood Timmy du b,.av• t Ins f r you to tak, Joey', 
t o th llom plate, d th a bat main, that was I tul. Timmy·• hu 01ll1 Into the n h ot h'1 h:,nd blame. I would have bttn ,-.. ter fo-r 
In hi■ • nd. b rt bea.an a rat-tat. f r"a ley Ue c:hokf'd Otll th ords: t Brl1ld'1 tn hav I ID \ n 
"R ot day pnctt~, but aott& hand took hold of him. He look.ed • t-1 dld, 511 er.8 lits head drop• 1 he c t of J ·• • ul • 
do It... at Jeer. Ue did not Kem mlnd. ped. hi tYtS upon the pol!•hed '-rhen-Uum. 1'11her ~ n. u d d 
"Ready, .. called t cotcher. 1m!lln1 ao 11neoneemcdl7. shoe of the ptiut. pray1n1 thty nn beliva I-" T1mm,y could not 
"Sure. Lel 'er ro.~ ~re '11¥1S an A6. the clau me ou. Joey man• would le "' h room I on-. 
lnlrica curve and the ball went a pd to ealm tho fears of b.la ad· ".11 I 10. Jatu . ·• Joyou t crt d •· ot for • minute. Tlmm.Y. And, 
aallina to •nls th lhlna I.hat ran m1r rs: .. ru be rtiht oul. Wall!" J ,-. ,._, his ttech r nOddf'd he r·m 'Proud of you- · ou dldn' tum 
i t a • ltt kick ln the air whU C t d k" _,,, mall II run for I Timmy • thtd an run.'" For • mln11I eath pnd, J • " omc up o my • • or "' - d I I th 
oey Pran , proud II a peacock Sliter, her i:ounlenan very grav . thfo &!I.ON lk to ard the door. h l· t In a m r ~n. tn m?n¥ 
l.rt)Und coun . tln1ll7 1 pplnQ J bo ~ d lmbl f om hi uat ta on the lhr •hold. It med 11 ~ th pll t • hand. 
!nib home. maUlng from ear to ar. T l Y u~I O u 1fk: 11 atrkke~ like an , cml y befor th I t of "Co. h. Father n, ·ou·re fT'H ." 
Timmy's School 
(Contlnved l"rom L t Week) 
Hero 
l'AFFLAND 
THlN AND OW 
r : It"1 Jus a )'tar •• n w 
on 1moon. Remrm~r 
ti e had ht 
nd.s~' ' 
ttul)by: "And d dn·t lm111ne 
thtn tha would IP nd our 
first 1Mlvenar7 on U1 rocka." 
TIT FOR TAT 
John found hol • Jn hi• 1t~k1n 
Jnd a,k,.d hit wlf hy ahe didn't 
m nd lh m. 
"Did you buy that wrar, you 
roml me~•· a k th wl' . 
h o;· Id John. 
"\Vtl!. then. lf rou d n•t 1!ve • 
wrap. l don· 11ve a dam.• 
J udJ : T 11 court. ttl.11, 
!'U,, whel'9 th auto hit 7our• 
11111: "Jtd&t d l had betn elf· 
ryln" r d IIJbt,. th y 1ho' ould 
been bust an to piec " 
al'• that I am<"m·• lnl'(ulr 
the f sh1onable dame from city 
11 he ■nlffed the rountry air. 
"'I"hafa tudUur,~ IN tred tht 
1 rmu. 
"Fol' the land"s 11k !" uclalmed 
the d •. 
.. YH, ma'am.' L•M!nled th farmr . 
Tl.mm,- waa ch ring hlm,elt ho rse mmy, 1 Y LI I them hAd dlllaPP"a . 'n,e t 1r1 1ra. Lynch came In, J t • th •·wait till ,ou aee thl.a one, Tim~ : n1f\~.,~/e:lc~~/!~ltf•~~ th n re le~ I ,h d Sl.ster apok prlNt'I hearty au hter filled he "H tp your f ." adv 11 m .'' J~ Aid. 1nt1 the tad thu ly tr 00 1 rp 1 lh llun h ad of th Mrl n r m. I Home onol'l\lu f:d.Jt , hm ht 
addtt d threw c,.it h ls chat. He know one ot you cheated In of cheatln , bul Timmy did not 'Tit be 11ttln a1on1. nfH• he the dlsh . •a.,h the d het 
was 1etun1 lmporlan J o y swunr e~amtnat!on. Ho • 1 •m not lfOln htar. · m, ht rt w.i brok n. 'The ,Ions thJ at rnoon Comlna. T,m, •i h hrT. WMn ahe m up the 
a In. eclu cran d up rd. Th to tell. but th tvldtnc LI plain. one per on In all the woTld. PX• my~ Oood•bye, lra. L,ynctl ... She floor, mop up I.ht floor Ith her." 
ball came t.o rooe n on lid o • lhe boy who did, please '1 pt hll mother. had witn d his ~nded her r,artlnc remukl. Then 
aroun la tfm but In I lndow dll,rac • his 1h3me. ,to at the door, akhln1 tM fl&· 
Jn a b OUM KtoU t ~ • re Thlnp bep.n LO pus ln r~·· SI ler bellev be had bttn pu • UNI In prl,s ty prb, and ~- llltl 
"Ccm on. kids. t.tL"a beat IC" mind: hlJ pTomlH to Joey, hu pal: IJhed rnouah by Father Dan·, pr ,.
1 
form be • him, chattln1. u they 
J oe.,. 1houtcd, th the cruh ol th 1an1 w1IUn1 ouWd tor him to ence, ao ahe dlsm sed him. A lked down t.h litre 
gt . There w 1 10u.rry tor be lon1-
Jn p, I mad sen1mble lo hUn'J' down 
the ~ t and m th comer, 
uAw. w ou ht to ro back," Tim• 
my • est~. u lht-y drew up • 
J)lnUn1 f rom tM curUon. • 
b roke the lndo , nwe we couldn't 
help I But. lr1 the rlfllt thln1. 
/ ellrrs, to own up o IL• J oey &T041n• 
ed. , 1ar1n1 at Timmy. 
.. Go run up a !'' He pwhed 
1l n:uny rudely trom him The o er 
·as hurt. more 10, since his hero 
did nol pro huo In thu cruu. 
Heroe did no run. ey llw.71 
atood up and fO\IJh . Jt ,u coward-
ly lo turn and run, u Fa her Dan 
aald. 
-w• all hould 10 the hou . 
'1 • brolc• the ·1ndo • chip In 
'to pay for it,• per,!11cd mmy, be· 
cau he kn w Father Dan would 
11dv such a proc: ure. J 1 
turned on him. I uahlng u IC h h d 
heard a ver, tunny Job. 
"O o on bOrM1 Go on homei· 
h scowled. 
After ha lncld nt, Timmy had 
a \·• aomethlna sUrt1n1 lthln. 
aomethln h could not und ratand. 
P crhlp1 I was a leuenln of rt• 
lpeet for hl1 hero. However, the en• 
1ulnJ day • brln11111 the bl& pme 
:nu~r. bad mad· Tlmm7 fora th 
clay feet of hla Idol ff jus as 
much enthused. 
It 1tnn1•. bu the day c,f 
th 1ame also claimed at nUon tor 
it w ntnl umlnatlon day, loo. 
Th boy1 we-re I.old h nl1ht before 
to Jlv r1en a tc:nllc,n to I udy 
rathtr thin thou1hta of victor-,,, 
by Sllln Ambro,p, their tnc-her. 
Joey l.an h d no put that ad• 
vie I ,o pracUc nMqumlly 
h tound hlm•"U -,tuck•• Tlmmy 
hod hb work pre-pared, ond ••k~ 
lo Juv th room JMy t 1c:T 
l rom him Ill. th t with hi f'Je on 
Sis er. hP r chcd ovrr and r,l!Ccr d 
Timmy•, paper. hu 111 cop7inc th 
an, r 
When Timmy ,eturn• h~ 
1n -n to J r c. ulekly r pl.lie 
h p.1 r. 1nd ,mil -, eh,lan1 . 
t..e, ,·ora;eura nJ v' nt ltun 1ouUer1 tn• 
tr rent d~n, la rl\•lA. <- ou ch v we talent di-
J dn ndu , 11.s march re,t alntl durant plu, 
d 'un h urf' 1fln de Mpl e: leun Mrml puia 111 
npru-rnt tern rnr Ja riv pl)Of de la rtvli re ou 
le ch seur lrOU\11 n )-'I cOMU. 
H PTl'lt !II 
Th huntu, 1emovcd h Ir ahoea and n utd th 
wa er. th horses ha, tna rec~ htm. They alk d 
thu■ tar O\ltr an hour tn the ho~ of track1n th• tr UICfflU!I 
th n 1Jlnded on the op ltf' bank of the river in a 
c:ountry hich the hunter knew. 
u, bi rl'n d 'a rd J ur march 1,ul1, la ro1,1 
comm n~ant 6 ,~fl J Jr pu flt plua 
Jtnt t Ju, lourd. n, f lent u flanc d'unt mon• 
,ne. Ocll-de-FauC'On dtt de II ,ol_ic ba : "Cne 
1rmk ,t pcut. tri, cam aur l 'autr \iertanl de 
mte monta;ne". 
') t > lt1!t up their march hurriedly l.nen, th wa 
eo:omln ,1,, r, 1htlr became ,lower and their 
ateJ;J h<!a\'l r They ·,re at the f or • mount,110. 
H~wlt-e)'t uld in • low voice. •·an army la llllel.1 umped 
on the other Ide ol thlt moun a n.·• 
From Scranton, 
'Ponn ylvonia 
Ten,. 
el\ Billl• 
our I• n1mt 
ihal OU and 
readma our pa~r 
ffnd our I t n m 
ranton. r,n 
U.S. A. 
our 
h11.-,. 11 f of our P n 
to y 1. 
albn Jim 
Holy Communion 
Club 
Communloi, club members wlll 
r c:1lv1 tl,h Hk for t h• 11mln• 
1 arlan, ,nd I y teaeh r who ., 
, working In eu vu t ml11l0111ry 
field In rln lno the Word t 
Go to vsry child, Th t ach• 
1 an workh, v , ., h.,d, om 
rldln9 on lcyctta f rom farm· 
J 011• to fum houae t,rlnglna ti•• 
lad ti Ing, lo thu po6r oul,. 
I L , u1 Nmem r 1htm In our 
dally rr, y1r1 and may Qod r • 
, ward th m for lh Ir wonderful 
wo,:k. 
H 'd tak I t ' a 
Oat mu1 h 1 •n 
lo' d In 
IAndJady - • uni n. c111 u 
upl1ln h ~ th en,p 't bo tit 
o In your room! 
s udent - rm 1urt l d n'f knn • 
l n v,r bou&h an mp y bo tie 1n 
my liI , 
11ltt-r: •· ell, all o u • 
rt10n 1 hon- .n .. Jh.' 
The u ' r; ''"'hll°I tht prr.-
portlonr 
Th• w1lln: • Th proportions • 
,a.so - one lark. on honf!l' ' 
J im: Fr 
no • 
Tim: Samec nc: m- If an f1 
kids. 
nm duturbed TtmmY. f r 1 111i-
ll a ro had proved ~ ardly. 
Chea lnl' \ t ould Father Dan 
HY to hat? -C'e,t un b<lmm , ~rl:i le major. JI now • u,. JI a'avance ot;1 rmcontre. -out , · ., Ian~ 
unt volx lrantalsc. -Q11 dlt-ll 'lntorma le 
rh1111ur. -Qui v!vr• rt1rr1 I mAme "n,x 1-ono: . 
1:l l'on nl4!ndl~ It bruit d'un h11tl qu'on armr. 
- Fran:e! r pondlt Heywa:d. 
-Vole!, COJlllnu In ml • du 
comm4n4ant d• 11Uam-H nry que I• en1 de At t cc- . J~ ush T1mmy'1 
company. • wual thrre wa• :i 
cro d her lzlnr him Ht put hli 
arm arotmd Timmy. 
··Yn know what J'm 1oln1 lo do," 
he ~ kf'd. at th o her Jookf'd a 
him, r>nd .. rtn1. 'Tm 1olna to make I 
.ou Yrlk 
al! Timmy I bo,a i•n to, 1m 
.,.y Lan ·, ~1: p I or th~ 
falrt s,rlacmnllreL Je ala Ju con utr au marqul, 
d 1ontc Im. [Joffldtr rran,al rep1"1 l1 dlr Ion 
oppo to cl I troupe c:onlinua, Jml~meni aa march• 
cOmnkl l l'OI dine! 
p E I E 
e r iris nd Boy 
Croup 2 fo r boys nd iris f,om 12 t o 16 yea re. 
Th pnz for this ,;roup are : 
FIRST Rl?[:-A I th , w II t, co11t lnln m•d 11, 
mon y comp rtmcnt, idcntific tion c rd d alpp r atl c:h• 
ffl "'· S CONO RIZ :-A Oaily Mis at, uto , by • 
llC llen cy Bi hop M. M. J l,n an. 
THIRD P I Z :-My Co pinion, • am1U I th r poc • 
ok cont Jn n rcu ry. 
AL EL ICIOUS A TIC S W IL BL SS O Y HIS 
XCELUHCY ISHOP M. JOHNSON. 
RUL S: ULH1 
1 Boy~ and ,rls m , t a w r the q stlon1 th ms I ea 
-do not <c k help from 11ny !'le el e. , 
2 Answer mu t in on w ck aft r publication date on 
thi 
3 The r will bo jud d by th knowl-
cd,:c and composition of your letters. 
Each boy and girl must rite their composition, on ub• 
1ects g,vcn during th conl st. 
5 E ch compo ition can nor con In m re th n '75 words. 
CONT ST- FOR GROUP 1 (6 11 y ar >. 
I ne un r th• word r o rd1 hat m I te ht 
t ror, cty. 
1 Jesus com nd d ( oml'!, all, twol m'"n to ba?· 
t1.ted 
2 I J'l n nee. E tr m Unch n, pti ml Is neces ry o r 
Iv t1on . 
3 All h want to be sev mu t be lbapl izrrl, n lnted, 
bl s d > 
Bapt1 Cgiv ,, tak s a~ ay, Iner as ) orl In I sin 
inherited from {j ,n. Peter, Ad m .) 
8 pti m give' !original sin. sanctif ytng r ce, the te n 
comm ndm nt . ) • 
6 Baptism makes us free of th sin of (Adam, God. 
ve.l 
7 Baptism make us ( friend en m, s. I cacher ) of 
Cod nd g,v s us the r igt, t to (he Ith, sic ne s , 
hcav n . t 
8 pti!.m m e u, on of (Ad m. God, Eve) and 
lcou ins. brothers, n mic l of Chri t. 
Mark TRU , or ALSE, 11 the ay , cald the 
followi11 , ntencu. 
1 B ptism i nee s ry for alvation. 
2 W c.ornm,ttrrl u 1nal in. 
3 p1,sm takes a vay ori in.11 sin, 
4 hilo pourin the water w say "I b ptiz t ,n 
th name of th thcr ..,nd of the Son and of tho Holy 
Gho ." 
5 Ony a priest can ptite. 
6 Baptism uts mark on our oul . 
7 Only baptism of -. ater r ally brings us into the church. 
8 Dapti m c n bo rec 1ved only once. 
The first I tter of • c:h w rd 
CONT T- OR CROUP l Il l to l y r ) • 
H d • ch 
word,. 
,a r ph c t f Uy and au ply tht 
Wh t Is th d1fferenc l etw n II er m nt end 
er m ntal ? 
2 Why do C 1holic m Ir. th 1611 of 
Why do we pray lo th Virr,111 and th 
4 11 of ten r C.llhol,cs obl,scd to r.n t sslon. 
) What do you m n by mh r d,w 
6 Who wer th Pop s durrnr, the eforr ation 
T U or AL E 
,,u 1s nur r d rnption. 
Throu h th 11r pr c11t t thl hem. 
3 We can r,a1n h c,wr.n with ut GOC'l'S r c , 
W ,,r bound to doro within our he rt and 
b for m n 
5 Throo h the ass w receive v.,hat Jcsu caincd for us 
by Hi death. 
6 By our. clvc w c n fo r C-Xl a, Ht' clc crvc 
d ch • nfcnc rar fully, then thcrk All flhraa 
that romplcte it c:on clly, 
THE ASS -
rtfl of cro unt il th end of 
"I 
'" 
th L s Su l!r. 
3 
4 
5 of th 
6 
in comm m• 
9 tun th s me 
IX THE PROSPECT R 
K II 6- N f h,. t1mf' nf hi~ trtdt tn 1 rch. I I WORLD e ey Iv S S •1 I m C!!l h• b,,nr h \ • Ff'rrtll I ~O•r • i:r•n!I r ·, un ·llllnitl • 11 1 Hopes Of Finishing ;:~1 .. nr~n t:~•;.! 50o"::i~\~& mord SPORT NEWS v .. t. th•1• d1. promtm•n ere 
mnrt h•n mad!' up by 111rrr11ln1 
"1'n the Money" I J""rfnrnanc" h • • ft'hll) of :oun ·11 ••• ·················••z••····················· 
~tf'r 11nd nld.sters •hkf'. Roo 1e 
,llmmy Wa dell. , ho 11 to h1v, ;;/J;vz;. (b. • Matchl Charle - By Jacll lord 
, GTO D C A ht , I bffn m•df' Into 11n nuUtelJf'r fol, J,. I ltlt ,& • ~ SHI • • · - • , ; lo·,•in flonura·s amnl. h11 run bla '/UU.JC.U. 
fa~d a third • Ing ol th" \\ ' · ?~kt orr fir,t ba,, and i. df'llver1n1 ,. 
11raveyard or many a 0 •)orlal In n m1nnc.-r th1l promises a Iona 
hope. lan11" Bucky llarris un- trrm ror him In a Griff uniform. 
prtdktabl~ band of Grltrml'n tx-iian In the outfield. youna G"'Ot,:e Case 
,, ntert m aaaln vision~ or wind· c<>ntlnu I tn 1<how marked lmprove-
By MYLES CHRISTY 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ I 
,n, up in t1ht moneThy cl 1 11t"hth~, m<!t1t and proml!e as a Jud-off hll• There's 1he old b..seball yarn about the two bush-league American H(Ur. eir P c in. · h •1· h Th I 
• 111 lcav , .,lenty to be d<' Ir d tcr. teams dra~lng a game into t e tw1 1g t zone. e p ayers ~ ., · \ Ith thr- ,. performers rarrylna on I b d b II h fi ' ' h d t b but with tfarry Ktllt'y tunc:tlortn at top •pctd and Buddy Lf' is on • I cou d re y sec roun a s, t e t , rs a o c 
a• he bell·t'O"' of th ,att and b itln .. · pr which hu l'nablf'd whistled in from the darkness a t the end of the late innings. 
ci n . 113rrl1 re ona~le I urnnc him to Like the Jc:a-u, lud In num• Batters , ere 1us t guf'sslng at t he pitches So were the umps 
of mg• lo lni; streak•chcckehr. t!lc r nt hit , <;en■1ors madeano h• who badgered a"d n oyed by the con t inual s t !ling rcso-
\ •hlninon• arc: b • no mean, 0 • tr bid Ir uly which nl'ttcd aix • II h f d k • 
l<'lsl.1 lthout a ln"Hur, of hurl - 5 ral ht .... r,rs and a firm gTip lu tely refused to c t e game r-n account o M ncss. 
lr. • on fourth place. Th, 1tre1k na'bled 
• the 1e on ·tar1 on. It becomts th nntl'I In ou dlslanc the Tl • 
m<> and more apparent to Harns ""· mporanl . and lf't\'td lhe put• 
and o Capital tans that Wo~hln~ton r,o,e f rrcatln new ln1ere in 
t , lndfofd. 1 aln ular ball rlub. !hf' club durln:; IU home 1tand. 
OuUi ldc-r J ohnny Stone II i;one Kelley was he leadn or thf' 
for the ear. laid up IJ • rnult of m'l\·em,nt to tier 1h stand1n 
bad health. Evtr aint"e he c me to tartin the truk with a tint shut• 
Wa hln1 on In the •Inter of ID31 out n •l'r lht At hll'tks and conlrlbut• 
Ston hu be n the club's t and Inn ano her vie ory with a decl io1t 
mnsl con lstent outfrrlder and one over Bob Feller 1nd he lndlaru. The 
f the wo top hi t'ts. •trr. k cam tn n end. July 14, when 
Zek Bonura. hall d a, the slug• Outrh r..eon~rd dropped a Jame ti) 
aln oses to lead the Sf'natora ou Cleve-land afler lhe GrHfm<!n had 
of their ll'fl-handed doldrums. •l won sir. atr:ilaht. 
Fodder for Loads 
-
B31 Jach Sords 
ol 111! e-JtN1' 114e 
!Ne,,.~o 11 1b 
84fQ,, ~e. ~., Q.\-re l,\/l1A 
,Joe ~s; eAALlJJD tk Se-
1'~ ,\11:le( OIA~~GcR. 
ROSSLAND 
WRIGHT MEAT MARKET 
ROS LA 0 PHONE 22 
Ord,r Your n,, .. , nr th Wtf'k·End Friday! 
We Ill dehvtr Saturday evening. 
RIGHT QVALlTY 
=~,,-~---~ 
....... ~. , 
Writing Paper i 
Special 1 
6OX OF WRITING PAPER 
A D E VELOPES 
Value, to 60C 
SPECIAL AT 
29c 
J. C. URQUHART 
ROSSLAND, 8. C. 
42 Sup rh rodyn 
,d h 11 ! • in Htig h 
niqu N Typ 
RIGHT J'IRlCES 
When in P. 1 I nd E t at 
EMPIRE CAFE 
TOURIST HEADQUARTERS 
FOOTWEAR FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY 
and ~. 
R"iU1ar luta to '3.9 
W. F. McNEILL 
11•,, Ladlt ' and Chlldr n's 
R ady,to •Wc■r 
ST. 1 RO &LANO, ,C, 
Man I Mod I 
• 
93 D th 6 1 1 
'"'· 
lac ia l 
9 9 
Roul,nd. B.C. 
• • • 
The la t f the ninth m ight have gone on t ill midnigh t 
if the catcher hadn't had a word with the pitcher n Iv o 
were finally out. !n the ga thering darkness the hurle, slipped 
the ball into his hip- ket , vound up as usual and went 
through the motion~ of delivering his fast one. 
A split s cond late the catcher boomed his f is t intc 
his b ig mit stuck over the centre of t he plate, and the str in• 
ing umpire called 1t a strike. 
Another wind-up nd apparent pitch, followed by the 1 
catcher's glove- thumping. and it was ''strike two!" 
Tensely peer ing into t he shadows the hitter waited for 
the next " p itch." Slowly the moundsman began h is motion, 
cam over fast, and followed through beautifully. The catcher 
timed his mitt-banging perfectly. 
"Strike three-" 
''Why you blind this and tha t ." shouted the enra d 
batter, " t,at one was a foot outside!' ' 
• • • 
Old 8111 Dineen, on h is ret irement s American Le gue 
umpire, wa given a testimonial dinn r in Syracuse few week< 
b ck. ost of the sp akers were ball players: tod y's t rs 
and former grea ts were unl imi ted in their tes t im ony to Din-
een's sterling worth. I couldn"t believe my eyes hen I read 
that one of the most eloquent t s timonial was from th 
famo s Johnny Evers. Johnny ad-nitted he must be slippi 
hen he came tha t distance to say · good word to an umpire. 
• • • 
Certainly it was the Ion est speech Johnny ve m de t 
an ump,-without etting the rest of the day off. And E, rs 
was always th game's most gifted field -ora tor Th "crab" 
was Johnny's nick-name and he camcd it. No more m ill ant 
Columbus Club Is 
d ve in Tenn's 
ball play r ver s t epp d on a s tr ike-caller's toe t h , the tcJ hen o-u may ,,, •o 
Cub cond-sack r. And just w h ile we're I i t . n m ore milt - nu1s court& 1l Bl1lr-
tant Catholic ever hit the maJors than the s me grea t Evers mor . l ~Ins ·tll ocrupled 
··Cl-IA~ 
GE RINGE.R, 
De1Jto1f s~ ~
- -me Ff£ Rot=-
1 eAR ~~11~ 
ODDITIES 
When midshipmen from Annapo-
ls tht_lr va rally er w win the 
Pouahk psi re11tt1 this y ar. 1L 
as lht lir t time hit an entire 
cla from the 1cademy e •ed th 
cl1ulc sane 18:l 
Jus In S eln, uhll y nil Ider ·1th 
1nclnn1tl, ·a a grandstand tUher 
at St. Loul.s a doztn ea ra 110. 
St. Patrick's Church, Washing on, knows Johnny a a frequent by anrne nnia lo\' r of th Col• 
communicant. "' Evers t o Tinker to Chance" was t r most umbu. lub . . ran 10 in the early 
famous double-play combination in baseball and spel t big hours or the mc,mtna , , 0 8 
mon y as well as d iamond greatn~ss. for the li~tle ke stoner ,nd a.m. and enJ<'Y the came under 
But Johnny took no chance and drdn t t ry to t inker w, th the I h 1 l b n h 1 Ann-, Ondr o rman f tlm aclre • f f F · h h e COtl mom n re, . ,e c 1 • • g1 t o att , no matter w at success came h is way. d I d 1 1 h wife of ru Srhm line. ha n, r 
• ren are oun P I ns t 1amcl sun her bu band en111e In • bou . 
• • • I thr u h th ntlrt day, th heat _ 
New York is famous for crlm • Communists. clouters. In lht> leaal or lbrlr ·orrlra. Han Grttnber, re ntly hit • 
Cab Calloway Crooners. a"ld Catholics. lt's famous for other I A pr e , t a ennis tourney la home r u1 over• 1)-too c: nlr•tleld 
h I b ' h d · be · h C · I b ,n t il'd · rd t t blcachM wall 4 0 tttl from home t ings a so, u t I ey on I ,n wit , so I can t al ow them 8 m n u O ci • pla I Comiskey park This 
to spoi l m y alliteration. Among the Catholics, retreat for lay• further ln er at ind about thirty th Carat Im th feat 11 
men are an ever-growing success. One of the b igges boosters mem rs are on the eompeUl1on h1L ■ccomphshed 
for these spiritual exorcises is Emmet "Red'' Ormsby. bi time So rer thla a· '>n, ,ome nry 1nter-
umpi1 • father of mot kiddies t han th re re innini;s to ,11 b.,lf r. •nc pm, t.a" been layed and 1t Is no eompullory for h!>UH to 
gam . and o e of baseb.,11's most devout Catholics. I saw plf'nt nf opposition ma be founrt t>. ,hod tor rac:in:. 
Red advert ised as radio-speaker for retreats som months n ma ttr htn the court ia ·1st •d I -
ago A man like that c n ' t be afraid to make quick dec.,sions Columbu Club ,nna, enthu iast maJon Y o1 Ille 
in a tight b 1II game. r• ou -cure a tournamen wit rlinzton p,rk, Chic110. 
• • • 
Joe Cronin, Bost n Red Sox shor ts top and manacer. lo es 
no t ime kicking on what he consid rs poor d c,stons by th 
rbi ter . And ye t Clark Gr1H,th. owner of ttie Washins ton 
club for which Cronin formerly play d. ys ''There is no m ore 
conscien t ious player in the g me There is no play r \/ ho re 
lizes the troubles f an umpire mor th n J Th umpire in 
turn know tha t Joe fights for a principle." That's pretty h igh 
praise c.omil'lg from an ac.tiv o n r h r marks .,,e u su• 
ally a li ttle more caustic But then didn't Joe m nage to 1rt 
the heart of the old Fo ·s daugh ter? 
• • 
the lalrmorr West d ,nd if It ou for th enhr ,eason Jona 
r throuah. there will t, pt,nty lore the first day of retina . 
of action In store fnr thr uctiuet 
1 ·In er, 
Some of th C C. lf'nnls lo en 
are. Edwarrl t,can. Joe ncucha, 
Girt Cau~ . the rhloutr brothers. 
lhn 'Ptc ul, Caralotl Flemln . Jun 
Pon I. lary rctal, th O loon 
brl'ltheu Dora nrain. L Pou1, B 
Trdl'•<'h1n1, :Z.ll'' P1re, and ny 
0 ,..,, 
Wl' hop• fh I he 19 t nnla .•I • 
son , tll be nn of the mos rn • 
Jo. •1bl In year for the Columb 
Club. 
'htakbroom IJ . In 1913, and hi• 
sreal ,r1.ndJon, null. In 1938, ran 
the two r■-wat rac-u In the Mstr,ry 
of the Subu1ban handicap a Bel• 
monl 
ln • race lo <l"term(nl' Uie t, est 
member of th Phlll e am. Her• 
ahel ta rtan and •·Tucker"' Stain• 
back l1nuh~ In I d ad hea • 
Th, Nati Mil IH,Ut'a 111· tar 
lme•up 1h11 ,.ason had I younaer 
I asked Joe Cronin a lot of quest ions one day and he 
answered th m II for t he reader of this column No room Hit Jf 5 Stride y J ell lord 
th is week. but one of the:e days I'll I t you now wha th is 
fine young Catholic has to say for hims If and others. 
• • • 
t any rate. both umpirin and ball -playin are a man 
game So is being a m1l1tar,t Cath Ire L,k m1l1tant diam nd · 
play that simply m ani f1gh ,n for prmc,ple,-from the first 
p itch t ill the gam · over. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
. 
Buy That R friger tor 
We h ve h o lines of leadin Refri&erators on di play 
C LL AND SU THI NEW 
and 
SMALL OWN P Y NT. al n • n a y t e rms. 
PHONE 52 
Ro sland C -0 • 
Tr nsport tion oc1e y 
FRIDAY, J LY 2!1, 1 3 . 
PHY ICAL FITN S CHIEF NECESSITY 
IN ANY SPORT 
Old T1mer II bia t)IPI and 
drawl d· '"ThtH h"r alhle et aren't 
•hat lhty usf'd to be. \ 1, th,y 
art'n't ·en In lood rondltlon.'' Al• 
thouah 1 a;rt with lb old boy 
eoncernlnc he neral ablllty of 
pre f'nt day alhtet he sure c:om 1 
cl hen he holds forth on eon• 
dltlon For v ry athlete playln1 
around the various cit-, and coun• 
1r1 I 8(Uts ho is In the belt pos-
lble aha • l.h re ar a hundr 
\ ho are not. Ji'• very tunny that 
th I ds who " •n to be top, 
notchtrs, d<>n't aet It Into their heads 
tha t eondiUon is r nUal. If they 
reallud that e\' ry tou ame 1hey 
pll'1 while In or c: ndlUon brln11 
them closer to lhe boneyard or spo , 
perhaps they ould t am1t1. 
Tryln1 make I nam for your• 
IC In your chosen a me " lthout 
ndlllon Is 111 e lryln to climb a 
&TC ed pol~ - ·ou al •r• en up 
at the tlnm! Th l"xtra tlme and 
effort apent In makln1 ture •ou 1r 
In perfect rhep pays bi& dlvl<iend 
Aa port In a nrral Is much futer 
of late and br In re 1)(-comlna mo 
Important. It la • wl 1111 ho 
make hla mtn al uilcnmen rash.•r 
bJ n Ina the burdm on hi bodJ 
You ml&ht Ju I ·ell 10 out to 
play •Ith I to\·t on your back s 
ll'JI and play In or rondltlan. vt'1 
rlsur l ut. , hen the body &th 
tlrf'd the Job or roncenlr tin aets 
tou,tler. The mind and body a 
cl ely coordln ted. and II n1lurally 
follow, hat U o'ne IJ tired llit other 
JI ,uu er. You now at II II J 
how mut'h euln It I, I our 
temper ·hen ;rou are 1chln1 and 
~ ary. To be brief, hen th mU&• 
clea and ner u at Ur and over• 
workfd It u1ually follow■ t.hat con• 
~ntraUon, riaht, quick thlnklna and 
etfecttv n ar l•dtlna , t tuat 
Pro Football 
ContradsO 
In baseball the con nets 10 oul to 
h pl1 ·era ln January an Feb· 
ruary. 
In pro fnolball thl1 11 th non 
wo months ahead ot lb flttt y,r,c. 
Ike. 
11 a era a th.an any r re nled for 
the tav, i,rt\•lotls cl la. 
h n t ltk los 3· )Tl· 
cus In 10 18-innlna nlsht aam rt• 
cenUy 1t wu the loneea uc•h&ht 
con <' t\'tr 11)' d any hete. 
The Arlln1 on Park J ocke1 cl b, 
controll n& the track bearlna tha 
name In Chlc1ao. la , rlctly • non• 
proh ora nlutlon. 
Harry Krau . Purdu. univn111-, 
cat.ch r. no the properl7 of the 
e Yt'rk Giants. u one of 1h01 
who narro ly ra d d 1th ·hen 
a 1tove plodtcf In th noller• 
mallt>ra' roo bA.ll tlr Ina room and 
kill .. d I tr! nd or his. 
enouah to pu :rou at I rl-
dlaadv1nt11 
Ll!&HNS CH Ctl O I JURY 
Once the bod7 ls In f1ral•dus 
Slupe )'OU hlV methlna. Jusl 
add I up. You u, leu like!-, to 
let Injured. You can cone otr1te 
without ph11kal Irritation. Your 
m~l ar ttady and ab! t carry 
out any smart mo cs you think up. 
\'our knowlcd& that :rour condl• 
tlon Is O.K. hell)I 1lve you cl>l\11-
dence. If th 1olna aell tou,h you 
al In l tro ur, th■ your bnd:r 
WOJl't I I JOU do n. You ouldn't 
e ()f'tt to I t " ry far w1lkln1 down 
I.he I rttt mlnUJ our pants - welt 
you , o:i't 1fl any farther wlt.hou\ 
condition lllll'r, 
Here la a atory o! an • perlmtnl 
that w made In a collt e In the 
lat«- . Jt chiefly concer • the mind, 
but . you will n could I lly 
be adapted lo tralnlna the body 1110, 
This professor or 1cholo11 had It 
Ill r11ured out at If a person 
tr •ln1 lo d a certain problem 
tried fir I lo do a much huder one. 
lh n that f lrat probltm would m 
uler. l n r1ct, IL would be 11ler 
that It •u at fi . On tryln1 thla 
theory 0111 lM fllUl' 1 ahowed h 
a correct. If ou I still i\h mi, 
I t'I folio this up. Adapt Chi 
principle to ·our traluln1- Try and 
accomp!Lsh In your practlee ies-
sio aome hlna harder to do 1h10 
•ill be nl'Cnury lo the aame lo 
l"ome If man 1, In c<>ndlllon a 
JO round , 11·1 a sure thin& h Ill 
be abJe 10 at top I for tbr e, 
NOT HARO TO DO 
·o matter h t handicaps flt'e 
:roun1 fellow, then ab9olutely no 
reason why he hould not able 
o ltl hi 11 In I lbape. Th 
hni ind most h,,portant 1\ind.1-
m ntal for anyone 1tulin1 ou on 
a c rttr In 1porl ts: Q ET 1 NTO TH 
8 T roSSIBLE CO DITION. 
T•k I Jook 11 )'ourae.U and • 1 
th r, lm't m1t.hln1 ou can do to 
lmprov our ph-,slc.al condition. l 
kno or ·er, few athlete, ho can, 
not hnd me Improvement they 
can mak in th re11rd, 
If ou are merely pla.y ~ a I me 
for th t un t It and u ha • no 
real ambition to g any h r In 
C'Offlpellllon, It doall't mean lhll 
you u an u.c p n •t.o the rut . 
R member 1h11, e ery Um O\I play 
a am without beln1 In aher,e you 
1re taltln • bla risk of Injury and 
wllh :,,our health. Gamea are 
It, n man In 
front. , • , •·• In ahap.e Thi man 
beh l'ld wlll b1 omed to loo at 
th, oth1r fallo .. ,• back In v ry 
rac 1f ht do ,,l't g t Into 1hape, 
You can't fool r1ot111r Nature. 
f T ·ou. bul If ou • n' r al1y 
ph slcall to take th stnlp ou 
Ill be aorry. If ,, ue nly 111• 
Ina tor run, t ml&ht poln out that 
runnln& afttr a t nnl ball llh 
your ti,11aue dra •In on th court 
I not th, mo t ple111nl of occupa. 
lion.. The rt I no a I rnau' about 
thil b1 Int ot ph)'slcal eonditJon-
1t's tthcr tondltinn or c lal)H. 
KIMBERLEY 
Fabro Building & Supply Co. L d. 
KIMB RUY, . C. 
OX 79 PHON 46 
Building Contract 
and Retailers 
rs 
"No Job Too Large, 
o Job Too Small.' ' 
If Us~d In Building 
We Have It . 
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
Wh in G and 
COOD UStD CAR VALUES, COODY£AR TIRtS, 
SHELL CASOLIN , WR CK R SE VICI 
CL AN REST ROO S 
SU 
s 
McPherson Garage Co. Ltd. 
T I. 75 Gr nd Fork , 8 . 
., 
' I 
t 
f 
' 
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IO'J TRAINING 
Last week we spo c on th tralnin of children In lh 
n ryday life, o thi, week o propose to spc1k on tho ,ollgl-
ou1 tr inln cf childr n. This rt of the child'1 lrainin Is 
the most important of all, for it tc.ichcs th child to dis-
t in u i h b '""" " right nd wron . 
START YOUNG 
Rcl ir,,on 15 the founcfation of a happy home. therefor 
it naturally follows that the children should be given religi-
ous trainin~ from the t imn that thei r t iny mouths are le 
to Corm ti• • ttrsi ,yll bk~. 11,c~. ------------
t. nolhlni: morl' dlfyin,: than 1, l rv al home or Is allow 
a mer h•'.., • m kc 1he Sign of tli••rl' 
the Cro,,,, or 11 p lht- n:inw of ATTENO CHURCH OFTEN 
J us and lary. Ir a rhllll 11 lnutht \'.'c have sp<>krn ot b.Jln a lood 
all about It', r lli:inn trorn •• "Cry P. ample 10 )our children. and the 
bt?gtnn!nir. ll '-' Ill w.'h'l ull• lx-•t r11:11mpl ·ou rnn al " th m ls 
m~mb<>r ancl 11••• 1hat i.,11nrni: all to nttrnd 1our Parl~h Church very 
II.I lift'. ti 15 th~ flnt lmpr~• 10n of:cn Sundo h.•s b not enou1h. 
lhftt la '. for It i. the cons ant example that 
E AN EXA \ PLE m ;ins o much. You must ahow 
The ond m03t C'ffecth-c wa our child that your rtl!Jlo ml'an~ 
of tralnln o rh11d and bt'in,: ure more to you lhnn W<' rln11 our ert 
th th tl'ach ln are fkt'LI\· . 11 rlothr and proml'nadln11 down the 
to be a 100d xamplr . ourwlf, sire-rt f'\' ry Sunday morning Be-
our , rork ill be fruhl~ If •our sides attrndlni: Ma and Rcnedic-
actlon! do not follow your word.• tion nlten thr parents shout 1lway1 
Ch!ldren al voys lmllalc lh:lr par- Imp It upan lhtlr ch!ldren lhat 
en Toot ls only natural, tor o thc-y 1ay th lr momtna and nl1ht 
most children tht>lr pal"l'nts are l)('r• prayer,, and Graro should bf' uld 
f t. CoMequcntly If the rt'nt ar., b fore and afltr meals. Surely o 
not a f l Una xample one cannot X• l'hlld \ hn had the neccnlly ot 
ct the rhlldttn 10 do any ~t er., pr:iyrr ,hown to him from Ult' 
u we h ar a rouni: child ,w rina nry bc:lnnlna would arow Into an 
ry muc.n, '-' may be quite ttrtoJn I adul (lne , ould be proud to know. 
that ht elUltr I med hia \·cxabu- HOI'> E COOPERATION 
Freslt Flowers 
rrim Chapeau 
Sy L168tTH 
fany ell•known wom n 
:aken up the rurr n fad ot trim• 
nln their summer hAt with fr 
mead of ar flclnl .Uo, s. 
Or cou thlt b r-aU,er xpen-
alve uni you hav a tlowrr gar• 
den. but 1t ma1 be an inc nUve to 
talsJnJ flo era at ho~. 
At any rate, en t m h p011ln 
are c1ellfht.tully awe t and tr lh, as 
you can e by looklna a t this ,man 
uUor trimmed Ith a c:lustl!r of 
fr oia, b chclor butt.on , ""'e-
buds and a whlte rose. A 1tmllar 
conaae at the ahould · , wal t or 
lapel mak ao CD charm· In• enumbl 
TRAIL 
CLARK'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
Prom0t and Courteou, rvle. 
10 Tamarac Av • Trall 
Columbia Ave., RoulJ d 
T'rall, Ph. 12' Rora•and, Ph. 10'l 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OPTO ETI11ST 
SUIT! 2, 1ASONIC TC PLE 
P .O. Dox&l TRA IL, BC. Phono 1n 
We ha\" 1polt.:n only of the 
l'C'll&lout tralnln of cl'llld~n at 
home. and we did this for thtt 
reuon!. The firs reuon JJ that It 
IJ not Ible tor III to lmptt.11 
upon ou any more than ha■ alre dy 
been d one the ,reat worth ot 1lvln 
our child a CathoUc achool edu-
eaUon: the second reuon la hat It 
is the p;m:nt's duty to Instruct 
t tr children o the but of their 
ablUty In tbe Faith; the third and 
Int reason ls that parent.I lhcm-
w •c· are the best teachers avail• 
able It they really love and fur 
ummer 
Glf'IMusf 
Be Ensembfed 
Flowerei:= trimmed hat, patent bag 
By Cm tral ~rtU 
r rom tip to toe the 1038 summer 
1lrl b en. rmblcd. 
On of the ~rt c 11.unmcr n-
~rrrbks Jn p clur and con, t, of 
a dr with eyelet embroidery. ll 
l• 1t7led on that ••bufc" dresa tde, . 
so as to mak ll the baclclrouod 
(or "Junk" or other colortUl J wtlty 
and th olh r ace rlcs ,o dear to 
tho remtnlne heart. 
In lh1I case a platlu hat trtmmed 
Ith bo~-. oC ribbon and !lower 
1pray1 ha, hen chosen: a fonet 
nttklace and braccl In pebbly 
white and JOld, whUe a patent lea• 
ther baJ with sharp, an$U]ar and 
thint, chlaclcd monocraft Initials 
on Jt, also l.n old, complete the 
cltcct. 
1 vondcr ff you'v notlc th.t 
• t I st other woman hu a 
monovammcd ~ this n. 
Bon-Ton Tailors 
Alterntions Our Sp clallty 
PHON 1 923 RO B, AV £, 
TRA IL, e.c. 
DIG IT'Y rrr,cu: c.:-v ECONUM~ 
D Y FUNERAL HOME 
Am ulance O 7 or I .. ht 
17U CEDAR AVE. 
BREAD -- CAKES 
OL S 
ARE TASTY 
r he 4X Bakery 
4,9 RO &LA ID A./E, 
Ph n 910 Tt ,I, 8. C. 
dy Atttndant 
TRAIL, 8. C. 
IF IT'S MEAT- WE HAVE IT 
for a t-,,dtr Juicy 11 'k. dl'llclou, 
roa t or cholc chicken and to I 
TRY THE QUALJT'Y SHOP 
TRA IL MEA MARKET 
030 R l1nd Ave, Ph. 121- tn-tOIO 
Oealtra In A I Q1111tty uh 
12~9 Bay Avenue Phone 226 
OMINION GARAGE & SALES CO. 
Tran. 8. C. 
For the Women Readers 
'J'hre,, Ric est Girls In Japan llaue Varied Occupations THE SUNDAY 
DINNER 
1c.ed Oran,e J ule 
llam RolJ 
New Pol.ltou lf'J Cr am 81ute 
s1r1n1 Bean, 
'tomato-cup alad 
Deep Ch rry e 
Ham Roll 
I Jar1e slice ham ( ,, inch thltkl 
l cup brt•d crumb 
2 tb p. chop~ onion 
2 tip, pepptr IIUC 
t-3 hp. pepper 
21~ tbsp. melted butter 
111k to mouten brud crumbi 
1 cup tc-mato Jule 
all ham ln water 1f It la ully. 
Jak drtt ln1 ot crumb I aaon-
ln , butler and milk. Cover ham 
with dr Ina and roll up Ilk • 
J u, roll. Tie It Ith 1trtn1 or raatcu 
Herc ar he three nllhl women In Japan: 
A •rltcr, a phy•klan and 11 &Uitar player. At 1dt, 
the wrlt<'r, Mi1 Nobuko •oshtya, who ru>v I, 
dChnstlly". lifted h'!r to the top lncom brack ta. 
She m1 a hu1c monthly lar7 from ma1ailn 
and movie &ecnarlo,. Centre. the phy,Jcun, r. 
Yayol Y hloka. h<>M personal rortune 11 tlmat-
ed 11t 1,000,000 y n <s:9S-.OOO>. She found d a ho pl-
tat for wom•n·1 d l1tat1f' with hl'r carn!n& At rt&ht, 
the, ,rt1tl11r• rumme.:r, tlu Tochult n Un,etJu, ho 
l\'era,:es '6.000 y n annually f rom rrcltlna cl le 
ballads to the arcom~lmcnt of htr gul ar. 
Ith toolhplcks. eer on all aldn 
In I ter. Cover with the l<1mato 
Juice e nd bake In a hot ov n until 
tendtr. ncover durlnJ la t f 
mlnul I to allow ll to bro n.. 
God ant! U the7 try their hard st to 
nl.ae their children In a like m11n• 
ner. Tlte parents thenuelves must 
work toaether to raise theJr chlldrrn 
to a t ine maturity, for U one s,3~nt 
11 In In any way, the t chlnp 
oC th other paren wlll he rd 
ln v.ln. and th child will be cau1ht 
In cro?S-<Urrenu. hot knowin1 who 
to follow or havln1 a clur conc~-
Uon of what b riJbt or what b 
wronr. 
Jumper Blouse Popular 
Cut the tops oU tom1toe1. p 
out the aeflla and t ill with ch pped 
celery, and ,tutted olives. Cover t 
openln1 with pln-N!nto chce • and for Weaf' With Light Shirt 
The Nllr!otU lt'hln• of your 
chlldrm la a &acred trusL Guard 
it well. 
MORE ABOUT 
Family Quest' ons 
Answ red 
(Col\lli,ued From Pan Th"•> 
nal aenUeman. J not onl7 
th quallU•• this 1oun1 m111 Jookl 
for JI\ a Jlrl, but also a te 
more buutltul tral htlpful to 
mike me a real oman. B:,, eyln,: 
this. l 'm not p ttlnr my cir on Ult 
ck. but J'v always trll'd to be ana 
to do. and aay eryl.hlnlt' that a 
"Sttond ,ary" ould, and like to 
1 the younr man be or the 
llnd. 
l ~rtalnl7 would like lo become 
cqualn~d Ith lhl, ouna ,nan 
By Central Pr 
Blouatt to aull our l,ypt are nr 
talnly on hand this ,uson. With 
the ault Ml popular, both In •ptln1 
and aummn welJhll, the blow 11 
an Important part of milady's coe• 
nune. 
Both luc.Jt•ln and overblou■e or jumper models are Included In the 
ns nt blou■e lT nd. flormce 
Geor1e. movlnJ plclu player, ht, 
tho,en lhla Jumper ot white crepe, 
tailored bu f mlnJne, with au 
pearl buUona and double r9w1 of 
1tllchln1 IVilli I' detail. 
A n t tumov r ~liar clvca It 
that taJlored look. 
Style Wh lmelu 
An Id al model for 1nidu1t!on 
wear tn a ahtri •aJa trock ot pure 
s ilk chiffon with tuck, In the bo· 
dlce aNi p u ta all around the aklrt. 
Pearl button trim the front ot the 
hodlce, and th C:rock ! ■ d o er 
a taffeta Jllp. 
or summer ar, an e7 •lh.adln1 
bf-ach ha\ Jn htlA pique, Ith 
atltchln oulllnln, the aquned•off 
v~r. and t lnJ' bows r adjust-
men 11 flail rlnf and comlortabl 
A ry UttUv summer a yl.e la 
• Jarp white balm hat , llh navy 
and while palka dotted 11llt facJn1, 
and a lar,e flat bow t the ume 
m1tl'rl1l. 
For fall w,v, doll·alzed hat, ar 
slated Co populu1ly for cocktaJI 
tJme. 
dot Ith mayonnal e. rv lndi-
\-1 ually on lettuca leeve th rl 
ollv 
Jam Buns 
2 cups lour 
u baltJn, 1)0 it.r 
2 tbsp. •u••r 
, ~- lt 
1 cup 1horwntn1 
ll Uk try. Th n add \l rup 
mUk and on 11, t ht elL 
Roll out as pie crust and cut ln 
1Quar . P lace dab ot rasp rr, Jam 
In th cll'lt.re o! sch and t um up 
the comers. Bn uh Ith mllk and 
k• until bro n, 
Black Chocolat 
Cak 
Yolk t coll! 
water. 1i, cup upr. 1·3 cak choco-
late. 1'1.1 ln a doubl b It r and 
cook unlit thick, th n add p. 
anllla, and put Id cooL 
CAKE: 
One cup uaar, 2·3 rup bull r, " 
ill bealffl to ther, • cup ,our 
milk, 1 p. aoda, 2 eupe flour and 
11\ cups ch ppcd nutJ. Ur choco• 
lat~ m!xlun In this and bake. 
JCJ G: 
One ea,, 1 cup grated rhoco , 1 
('UP IU ar, 4 t p. crtam. I h IP· 
Int tb p, blllt r, and ook o,·er hot 
altr unUIJhJclc. 
throu h corr 1pondenc. . l therefore 
nqu, t that a l ter ht rod !hi, 
Jet er h writes ou !or my nam, 
and addr 1 11,n my na and 
addreu bu pleas publi1h nd r 
lvrn pen-name. If ou ha e an:v 
other mun, of 1etlln In t ouch 
with lhb oun1 man plea~ le me 
know. Perhaps you and he w!lt not 
think much ot ~. rl lln a tel er 
Uk thlf l never bouch J would 
but his leller too 1rcat a temp• 
l1Uon o re 1st. Thank ou tor an1-
thln1 that you mny do for me. 
covers the matln correctly nnd at.amped addrtued env o~s. 
lto-n enry an1le. Write 00 any no 1 
Royal Ann Ch' rry 
Pre1orvo1 
Canadian " llckey.•• 
Ible we an,wer 
tha l COIMI to 
our de1k, 101t urcdly con• 
,Id r the requ t, 1n lhe two l)N• 
cedlnl letters to v lid. Whal 
every Catholic pariah In Canad• 
needs ls a OET-TOOETllER Club 
foe our sln1lc people. 
Den tu ln: 
Your cone Is th OM 
an1w1T :,our quaiUon t l II not 
unusual and that nted ot be em• 
bera.o!n • All prle ton to help 
lhelr pcopl bul first ono mu.st tJllr. 
Do lhll, rite anY1lme. 
W. T. 
Dear Doub ru1 of B. c.: 
The an wer to your flrat qu tlon 
Is YE . n would be court us and 
f Ir to eX1>h1!n t your putor . 
ubJecl Cheerio, 
W. T. 
Dur Wlnl1red Thomu: 
Thought you mt1ht likt to know 
that e've ent The Pr0t~tor the 
prke or • y ar·, 1ubscrlp on a a 
blrlhd1y present to a dear non• 
thollc nelihbor ot 011n who en• 
Jon your Column o tha b ncets-
sary. J u,t k p up the 100<1 work, 
Rouland Reader 
Du r Anne or B. C.: 
Your ! lnc le ttl'r call for an an n 
but In this rolumn or nee 117 will 
be .o 11arbl . • • ? \ h no a m 
nvelope? No one rn _s our malt 
Write, 
W. T. 
Dur L of , IMlper, 
You ·rite th t ou can't aak our 
conlc sor •·auch a silly qu lion." 
Be advised that hr la th \.'Clrr«t 
p ~n In uk, that the ur lion 1-n'I 
"•Illy" anrt that ;you ha e the wrong 
■!ant, t'nlir•l.Y. on , lhll Jmriorlont 
mallu. Plea aak, soon. Vnt, 
•c !n. 
'. T. 
~ond que~tlon: A 1 lier addl't'ued D• r A. f> o! talM; 
to prlett ~ntloMd. •Ian d A l"enl- It you'd h1w1 s n t name ,t ad• 
t nt. penon1ll1 dch\'e red t th drt we could hu•e rtterr d ou 
RectoTY d r, ,,, oman h ins• I to the Vincent it, Paul Sorle y 1nd 
ou'd have r cttvt<d 1plritu1l u 
·ell • ~mporal 11d. t're no . ,. ·er MONTANA HOTEL ""la hill' alw • Pim dtJ nt, 
Fully Llc:cnscd 
Ladle • Parlor 
Rou11nd Av Trait, B, c. 
WHEN IN TRAIL 
Get your auto supplies at 
Speedway Service 
MAC'S MEAT RKET 
hon 165 
or strvlce and ui tu tactlon 
Tflll , 8. 
Clark' Flow r Shop 
1054 Tamarac A e 
uncral De.!1111 - Weddln1 
uqucta - Curaa1t1 and Cut 
low 11 
tnber Tdrjreph Delivery 
Aaaoctatlon 
a aln, aoon. B Un d1ya dur A. P 
W. T. 
D r A 0 . of Toronto: 
&-ndln ·our gl)()d ·el"Ha «> th# 
editor WORLD PEACE CA 8 
ACHIEVED BY I TE.n ATIO. AL 
A. tJTV1 Thank ·ou de r friend 
God direct 7ou, ~• •ay,. Write any-
tim. 
WIii R . , H . , and 
SEATT E 
$17.50 
R TUR 
Y BUS 
W. T. 
. , plHM 
PHONE 800 lor FURTH R 
PART ICULARS, 
Gre hound Linos 
W.T. 
Will Eliz beth X plu d a 
,tamped addreued en ·elope? o on, 
reads our mall and lhlJ work 11 upon 
our conscience. Enou1h aald, Hap-
pier day,. 
W,T, 
e hav f ur I tt,ra Crom local 
reader, lha call ror peraonal 11\.1• 
·era. Whoa• move? We wilt ans• 
w r. pcrsonally. You do orb one 
of )'OU reallu •• ahoud not ,ay -
ln thl rolumn - hat needs be 
Hid So! Ch e1.o, 
W. T. 
I To i,t ve_n r ,1.1111.1 on your 
mattre s and bcddlna. 1h· the 
,prlnaa • coat of hlle paint. 
2 Ha a 1htet wrung ouL or rold 
water over the open wllldow 
the very ho nl1h . 
3 lt you 1Tease and hut ne pl • 
plat"• lo ly bf-for usln&, the 
food Ill nol stick and thc7 will 
last Iona r. 
4 To make neat buttonholt'J b t 
or tltch around th edl 
for eutlln, the hole. 
and one-lu lb chem 
(pitted), 2li I IU r: put to~ ther 
,n c; k 110 11 over a alo fire 
\ hen melted put on a ho plac and 
II mlnu •· Im o the 
chem s Into 2 pin . Boll up the 
Juice once, 1klm, and pour o r 
cherries. al. Mike, 2 plnt.s. Tb I 
IJ delicious on It crnm, 
-- ·---NEW SHIPMENT 
Kroehler Chester ield Suites 
t popular pricos. 
FINK'S 
NILSON ~ CRANBROOK - KIMBl!ltLIY 
- --1 
THE STAFF OF LI 
n, re la nolblna hlch ctn take the place or bree u r a nj 
th1re ti noth1111 auld at cbup accordtna to food aluu.. ou will 
fmd Uie mo,t Cood ,·aluu tn 
"Mother's Bread" 
Ni ht Phon 210 NELSON Day Phon 258 
Late t ldrtwal t 
Dress s Flatter 
Flgur 
Jed 
Ina and & il 
(CP) - :tn omu 
toke 117 r lball lub'1 
annual m tlnf a num ot share• 
boldl'n criticized t dlr lora Cor 
alle ed t■Uure to tntlntAln an adc· 
qua! playjn1 start la t uon. 
CHARLE MORRIS 
MIN'S nd OYS' W AR 
Phone 147 Nelaon, , C. 
Ros 
• J'OR nc ' D tl"l'Y 
SERVICP. 
PHONI 117 LION, J.C. 
FOR-
Plumbln and Heatl I 
lnalatl11ll• " and 11ri,lln 
See or C.U 
Juliu 
R.A drew 
&Co. 
L aders in 
Footf ash ion 
WHY! 
J \ 1'11 cfo I f'rJ 1l10· thur 
chlldr n t becotru1 p mrull1 
111n burn d or allo • them l 
rlay In the hol I un u ilh n 
prot~llon on lhf'ir hud ! 
2 \ h1 d11 • many r orte I r- all 
thl'ir ,en of valu at rom-
petltlve 1ames urh a :o1I or 
hockf'f 111m and hi\ e l11 a 
maniacal manne,,r? 
3 hJ d11 10 many omen r r 
slack ·Ith •·1 little mat rial 
GURNEY 
t 
B. C. Plumbing 
& H ating Co. 
PHONI 111 
TTTlTTTtlTT TfTt TTTiT'T 
''Build B.O. Pa11roll " 
Good 
Cu of 
C ff e 
"I con Id 
cnam 
min ."-J'rcm a Ir 
ttlc 111k b7 
t 
Pa ific Milk' 
ln adlated, er Court, 
u 
----------------PIITIR'S CRAD A DAI Y 
Cu1rant d fr ah milk incl 
t Im, 
PHONI 4J4XJ 
ert•" I t. N•11on, 
Stangh· rlin 
Groc ry 
A Ip 111 y In 11.!ill an G odt 
IIHONl 70IL 
lllu I L Nelton, b.C).. 
-
SOM RS' FUNERAL 
HOME 
102 Bak r St. hone 252 
Cartlf ltd ortlcla Lady At 1nd111 
259 Bak , St. Hollon, 8.C. oc:fcrn Ambulanc S rvlc 
1111111111111111111111ltl11111111111111 It 11111 II 
HU E HOTEL: s 0 ' ,!: DI 'CJ 
TAURA G Phone 021 
N L 0 , , C, 314 BAl<EA IT, Nit. ON, I, 0, 
1111111111111111 11111111111111111111III I11111111 
TT 
SOLD Y ALL FOOD STORES 
THROUGHOUT TH KOOTENAYS 
P GE EIGHT' THE PROSPECTO 
AROUND THE DIOCESE Kimberley Gets Class Room for 
Vacation School floJVt, lltR., Eire rook Over the Defences of Corlt 
The aMual 1um!Tl(!r vacation 
achool of e S1cred Heart Chureh 
ot Klmbtrley concluded It.a t o 
w~k 1uslon alter • m t 11U.-
f c or. term. Father lon15h1n as 
In ch r1e and was uaute by Sem• 
lnarlan onard Burns of Edmonton 
a1d !stcrs JU.Jtlne, Bernice and 
Dulna from the SL Eu,cne Ion. 
The use of the elementery school 
tor this u•slon wu kindly pro• 
vtded by the School board and 
clane, w rt he! there nch mom• 
Ina rtom 9:00 to 12:00. 
OM hundred and alxb•flve atu-
dent, ere enrolled In the ~nral 
clUJes. 
At th conclu,lon of tht letm, 
prize e-re a uded to tht tol• 
]owlnlf pupils: 
ORA0£8 V A O VI 
Catechism - Teddy ctac. taho11. 
Pt11era - Eva Caltrtn: honorable 
rMntlon, Jrt!n.e Coanult. Teddy tac-
tahon, Ann lcheb. Attilio Fabro 
and Omar Sicotte. 
Project ork: 
GlrlJ: f irst: Shirley Armalron11; 
hononb1• menUon, Irene Wanuk. 
J:\ra Carliren, Joyce Hanson. 
Boys: Flnt; Alan Bond; honorable 
mention; Rudy Ealua, Low, Cimo• 
Jal. Alber olsson. 
QRADU Ill AND IV (9lrl1} 
Prayers - Jean Holland. 
Project or· - Flrat. farprel 
An e:rson; honorable men on: Jun 
Holland, Wanda C0nl"01, Lo:rra.lne 
Lorus, Lorraine AM• Con-
roy. 
Cattchllm - F lnt r11ret 
Thomuon, honorable mmUon. Pearl 
Rolhelsel", ona O em. Jean O'• 
Brien. Jean Rolland, raaret An• 
deraon. Wanda Conroy, 
GRADE$ Ill AND IV (boya) 
]~ 
GOLDEN 
Slater Marian Bea rice and bter 
Henry ot C~nbrook left Colden 
on Sunday, July 17 tor Field. Iller 
spending two w~b ln.slrucUn1 the 
chlldr n and pr-eparlnf aome of 
them ""r thelr Flnt Communion. 
La a, tour children made 
th, • ,nt Co-nmunlon and 1lxtcen 
chlldrcn received Holy Ccmmu Ion. 
There was lovely alnJlnf by the 
children hlc:b had been tauaht by 
the !sten. 
• • • 
Ther11 waa a mutlnf ot the Ladle,• 
Altar Society at the home ot m. 
Filh on Thurad1y, July 14. 
• • • 
(lu Mar;' Slablk, presld nt o! the 
Altar Soclet,,. re ul'Md to Golden 
lu t 1ond17 atttt 1pendln1 a couple 
or w lea holiday wtlh her parents 
In Gull Lake, Sukatchcwan. 
&LAIRMORE 
Followln1 lllneu ot ahort dunllon 
the dealh occured r«enUy or 1. 
Julla Zlmka of Blalrmore SL Anne·• 
parish. She waa 51 year, of a,:e and a 
natJ\'e of Poland. Survlvln1 her 
are thr, t sons, John, Joe and Paul 
and t o d■uahtl!T'I, ra. Juhnlakl 
ol Bllltmon and t r1. D. Bird of 
Pentlcton, B. C. 
• • • 
Charlie Am tlo of Creston and 
formerly of Blalrmore wu a vl11to1" 
here recently. CherUe played In V11rl-
ou, ColumbU.J Club sport clrele1 
whfie I t'Hldent of Blalrmore. 
• • • 
J ohn Petrik. formerly an al ar 
boy or SL Anne·, pariah, u now 
In Cruton. 
£.amon de Valua, prime mlnlsl r -j;e:·11 
1hown paulnr tht guard ot honor, boltom. after 
landlna on Spike llland lo hout the f o! Elr 
ov r lbe harbor delenen or Co1.c:, which re now 
prr!Jona under an arr ·mmt neaollattd wtth Ena• 
land lu t April. The occasion ot the Irlah troo tak• 
in1 ovtl' lhe Island marked th tint t ime 
MORE ABOUT 
REDS 
(Centlnu1d From Pa11 Ont} 
"Amon, th Blahopa murdered b1 
the 'Loyalist.' are, accordln1 to the 
Ouervatore Romano, the Blahop of 
Cad!J, Lcrlda, Almeria, Dorbastro, 
J1c1. secorbe and Clud1d neat and 
tt, Auxiliary Blabop o! Tarn1ona. 
• 't.oyal11ta' used all aorta ot 
1tr1t11 to capture lh• prl 1t, 
In hldln1. o,,. o! their !avorlte 
tricks wu to and youn1 1lrll 
around from hou o t hou,e. They 
would ask If any one could tell th m 
where to find a prlut, u • mother 
or rather as dylna and cryln, for 
a prl at lo obtain lbe Jut rile, ot the 
Church. If I pn l 11rttd lo render 
lhb rvlce. he WII MIHd and led 
o.rr to his marttrdom. Other priest, 
were tracked down Ith doe• In the 
mountains. 
"With reprd to th number of 
National Legion of 
Dec ncy List 
July n, 11U, 
CLA I A, 8tttlen 1 
Anny Olrl J\epubllc) 
Booloo CP1nmounl) 
City Streets <Columbia) 
J'II (Ive a fllll011 <20th Centu:r, 
Fox) 
Die Koralltnprlruualn C~nnan-
Tobla) 
Ltt&te Uebe <Oerman-Tobb) 
Mother Carey'• Chicken, <RKO) 
Por 11 P lalolu (Spanllh-D. 0. 
S. A .) 
The Tex.ana (Panmounl) 
CLASS A, ectlon t 
El Anonlmo (Spanlah- . 
currlnl and Co.) 
CLASS C 
brrl1 ForbJdden (Orand 
tlonal). ew title f or 
C oods" hkh wa.1 cl11 led u "C'' 
J uly U5, 11137. 
PAIVIOUILY RIVIIWID 
Clthollc 'laymen end laywomen C LAH O 
1l1u1htued by the •toyalills.' pra • Dunapd Good.t COrand atlonal) 
nt tndlc1tlon1 are th 1.,uru lll " arr11, Forbidden." 
run lo al leut 300, • A Dartt• 
Iona attomc1, ul1n Elpar, hall d 
befora I r volullonary c:ommltlee, 
1dmlt~d he WU a Catholic. llfl I.I 
lmmedJ11ely condemned to death. 
Aa he stood be!or. the tlrln1.aqu1d, 
he aid: 
"• fy poor brother,, J pardon you. 
r otter my blood for yoa. Viva 
hrb t lhe King.' 
SPY avan I CITID 
HR. H 1arly of Wood Or n, Lon• 
don, afttr a aoJourn ln Spain, had 
this lo say ln The Dally fall: 
"'A spy a-yslem ha.a en ln,tltuted 
throu1houl Barcelona to search out 
the tew remalnln1 priest.a and nun,. 
l was told or one oman rnember 
of tho R mJUtJa who 1hot a1x 
nun,, kllled flve ot them, and left 
the other to wrllht ln qont until 
she dlcd. One f the mo l blood• 
thirsty scene, tollo ed the 1urnnder 
Our Sympathy 
J_s utended to ~r. F. 1. Oraham 
an family of Cal1ary on the d 1th 
of th lr 10n, Wllllern. which occurred 
durinl the p.3rt week. Deceued was 
proinlMnt In Cath.ollc aoclal Ute 
and had completed hls f lm ., ar at 
tho Royal tlll ry Colle e al Klnll• 
ton, Ontario. 
The run rat, attend by man, 
civic and military dl,nilarl~. was 
b Id Crom • !1ry'1 Cathedral 
with olemn Requiem HI eel•· 
braled by RL Rev. . S SmJth, P.D~ 
a lat by R • V. Thomson, C.S.B~ 
a.nd Rev. e. Holland. 
:R. I. P. 
of the monkt In a Barcelona b01tel, BLISSFUL FUTURES 
Al they walked out one bJ' one, Red 
m!UtJamen with hu11 hammer, u ed 
normally tor road•woTk mi.ashed 
th.em on the head, end hen the, 
!e.11, tramp! d on them or beat 
Albert Perker and !altabetb'Porta 
C1ttthlsm - IJ"!t, Brono Quer• 
Jn. 
Atlffltlan and CODdUd - ~-rt 
• • • 
~- L. Poul. secretary tor the 
Blalrmore Columbus Club, !sited 
C1lpry and uther polnta t, week. 
While In Calpry Louis und rwent 
a auralcal opentlon on t i e nose. 
MORE ABOUT FR .. A. l. MacIntyre 
Reports Work of 
Summer Sessions 
der. school •I but thq learned • t~h_cm_t_o death wltb the hlJn:Mrt'.-
rt united In Holy Malttmont tn 
Bev1l1toke Ju t Thunday b7 !'11.her 
Jans n . M l ndant.a wer Reno Deal• 
monl and Amelia Porta. 
~ru. 
Pro!ec:t Work - MarlUI Oaulhlu. 
Attention at us - Donald Bond. 
Pr• en-James a ahon, Lorne 
G1 nnlc. 
GR A DES I A D II 
P?oJ« - Paul l oule11u. rpret 
onteamurro. Flormce ontemur• 
ro.. rra 0 1lto, J eanette Fontaine, 
Thomu urp?17. 
WEEKLY CAUNDAR. OF 
FEAST DAYS 
SUNDA 'I, J uly 31 - St. Jsn•· 
tlus o Loyola, t oundtt or the 
clety of Juus, wu born In Spain 
and served as I courller and aol• 
d lel" until hls 1hlrtleth 7ear. CaUtd 
by Dl\int Grace to leave the • ·orld 
he won olher1 lo God'• urvko and 
he and bl• companion, placed ll'lem• 
aeh•ts under obedience to ~ Pope. 
He died In 165e. 
ONO Y. AII.IUlt 1 - st. Petet', 
Chains. This !east commemorates 
th miraculous delivery o! St. Peter 
frcm prison when an anael appeared 
and cut the ch1ln1 which had been 
11l1ced u pon him by orden of 
Hnod. 
TUESDAY, Au,u,t - SL le• 
phen. Pope and ■ rt)'l', succeeded 
SL Lucius u the supreme head of 
the Church In %33. Tn "7• while 
aeated Jn his ponilllcal ch.air, he 
waa beheaded b7 the u teUltea of 
e 
• • • 
Joe Luslwvsky II a C1l1ary vul• 
tor. He has underaone an operation 
and is improving npldly. 
• • • 
r. and . I. C. RodOQ' and ,on 
Kenneth,. accompanied by las ae 
Rasmu,un. all of Aerial, Alta., are 
vbl~n at the home o-t Mn. Rod· 
ocy'a brother and ,lner•ln-law, r. 
and n. 'l'. J , Ottuon and f1mJl7 
lor a few weeka. 
• • • 
1B. C. I. Larbalestler ldt for 
Re1tn1 ht!ft •he WIil aptnd a ftw 
week,, 
• • 
1r,. Diamond, of St. Anne's parbb 
la a pltlent 11\ th Bl1lrmore hOS· 
J)llal, We hope ;tra. Diamond bu 
a reedy recovery. 
• • • 
r. Larry Schloul:!r ldl !or aouth-
ern polnta Jn Albtru when he Ill 
take up 1ovemment dullu. While 
In town Larry played for lhe Col• 
umbua Club Cardlnah and wu a 
very popul r lad. Ml, return la u • 
pected within four montb'I. 
REVELSTOKE 
The ft. Carmel Society held It, 
annual Lawn Sod1I on J uly 18 
which wu well 1t~nded re11rdlcu 
of th heal and mo ltou. Seve• 
ral new featuru added lo the sue• 
ceu of the evenln • 
• • • peTOr, 
Tb Summer achoo! conducted by 
WED l!SDA Y, Au,ust 3 - The the Sl1ler1 of SL Ann closed on 
1ndln11 ot St. Stephen·• Relics. Friday fter a moat now ·orthy term. 
'Ihll fe■ t commemorate, th f ind• TM SIJler were aulaud by 1. 
ma of the body ot the t int Christian Nutch. Ron Fuoco and tn. 
m.utrr concealed under the ruin. Dwnont ot RoaebctY, 
IT'S GREAT I 
Kootenay 
Brcwc,lc1 
.lmltcd 
KOOTENAY 
RAINBOW 
BEER 
Thia 1dvertlsenen s no publlJhed 
or dllplaye by the Liquor Control 
Bo rd or by the Covemmcn& ot 
British C !'J b!:i. 
or an old tomb 20 mllea from J er• 
walem. 
THURSDAY, Au,ust • -
Domlnlc:, fO\lndu ot the Dominican 
Order, at the ••• ot " wu Super• 
lor of tht Canon1 Re ular or 03ma. 
He went to Fran wlt.h hla Bishop 
and t.hcre WH much dlslrts d by 
Albl1mru11 heruy. 'l'o defend the 
Faith he founded hla three-told 
order. He dled ln 12.ZL 
FRIDAY, Auzusl 3 - Th Ocdl-
c:aUon o 5 U')' at Nives. Thil 
one ol the thrc: patriarchal 
churcha In Rom4'. 'Jt rtceh•ed Ila 
namo t rom the popular• tnd111on 
th.at the die WU seltcted by the 
BIUMd lr'1n, ho mantrc,t~ her 
telecUon lhrouJh a 1nowf1ll ·blch 
descended upon the •Pot In th• 
mJddle of tbe summer. 
SATURDAY, Au,ust e - The 
Tran,lliUt• Ion o1 Our Lord. Thia 
fnst commemorates the ti.me Ji•n 
Jesus 1ook Bt. P ler and the t o 
on, o! Zet-.:dee, SS. J1mu and 
John. and led them to tount Thabor, 
hero h• 1ppured to th.em Jn all 
JU. alory. 
Card. Suhard Receives 
Legion of Honor Cross 
GHOST CAMP 
(Continued From Page Dllt) 
elona Sourdoulh Avenue. Th d!m• 
ness would be ln hi• favor. Simon 
Oale lea.nln 11atnn the door 
1 lew prayers and ~rhaps a h,-mn 
or t o which hel1>1 1ome. ?be ,. 
ten ·orked hard In the very try• 
ln1 h l ind I am well pleucd th 
their r ult,. \V had a First Com• 
munlon clau or :rr - II trom 0101• 
3 from Okan111n Falb and JS 
f rom OUv r proper. 
Jam of his off c u he ed. Vfry Rev. A. L. aclntyre, Dean 
"Wher arc yuh hc1dln' to now, 
The op! wtre very kind and 
bosplt1blc ar.d kept PflUCS down 
to a minimum whll• tr. and m. 
V1ndepetlo of tht Reopel Uotel 
p ,·e us I very rood nte on rooms, 
kid?" he called. of Diocesan . f ission,, dncrlbts the 
Charley slo •e up. 'T1ldn1 a rcmukable roitt • made ln the 
w.lk," he answered, hall bh• \'acatlon School clun• held In his 
Ina he could lel the old man In on dlatrkl In the !ollowlna letter to 
his plan. HI•· Excellency, Dlahop John,on. 
ts. Am now coll~tlnf money to 
defray eJq>elllCI. Klnd n111 ds. 
lncerely your1 ln Chrlat, I Dear DIJbop John1on: 
•·Go nr to see the flrl f rlend7 The nclosed account ls a ynopcls A. L. f1clnlyre. 
aybt. ot turo yet-" ot the ork done here, 01,,,. _. 1r. I 
" J kinda thou1bt 10. Hope )"\th Okan11r1n Falls durlnf the t t o 
don't do nothln ruh. The other week,. The attend!lnce WI very Cyni i m Grcots 
11ent hun't went up yet-1 t- ao and reaular very day. Qull• pf C b 
w!ae he 1ln't passed here." 1 number ot the children w nt un. Ca for Ur On 
Cbtrley absorbed thla lnformaUon rmaments Race 
Ith embaru!mcnL He turned and room l~ktd. Thal w1 unusual. lie WASHl OTO . P rnldA!nt 
cam back to the old· natable. called. There\ t nor ply, no 10und. Rocsn 11·11u1 1Uon thl\ the time 
"You heard about ll!" Goin& around Lo th !rt>nt, he found has come tor haltln,: t.hc mad arma-
"I allow 1 di orta 1ather aome lhe door wld open a darkn In• mcml nee ha, neountcred In t 11h• 
romou. only deall oul aome rnc • ,Ide. Goin& thro·~ah, h unlocked ln ton whot mlcht bo calltd 11m• 
1nd I'm ll d ou'r llxln1 to ~o his ·ay Into lhe Jlnln room and path tlc ctnlclsm. Evceybody who 
aomclhlof. F r lwo c nt.a I'll run lo the kitchen There as atlll no has any1hln1 to do llh Int matlonal 
that c ntlped outa camp. 1'11 do algn of rcturnin1 con,clousn i11 Ualni Jolna In the hope and no 
It yet. by dad! The &Ir! on·~ apeak. Grlbslcln and he r 1um d hi, d· one expcets that It will be fulfllltd 
to him and l don't blam her M Iorts. -.t lea t untll thcr ltas been a 
he alma let her know who·, 
bou. l ma,:Jne 1 11100t llk him ____ T_o_a_1_c_o_N_r_1_N_u_E_o ____ ra_r1_1_ca_1_c_h_•_n_1_1_n_w_o_r_ld_c_o_nd_1_10_ns. 
setting her to marry him by forcer• 
Lanon fcl the color rlslnf at 
these words. Hla pul e drummed In 
hl, ear,. Th altual.on drove ltsclt 
home lo him , Ith terrific t orre. 
H seemed lo rrallte !or the first 
Ume wha waa natty goin on. 
'"l be er be movlni," h• said 
brokenly and lo no further time. 
Prcsenlly he u cllmbln1 the 
oded road to e llr11e houae on 
the hill. Hla lhou1hll w re no clear• 
r as he neared hla dtttlna Ion. The 
thing to do, he remJndcd hnnsel!. 
wu get an audience with ud. 
Cd mitten al al1htencd ou tr ahc 
re itd him admittance, that ould 
mean that Orlbstcln u nol there. 
H he turned him a 11, ho could 
alt around until Grlb In went 
In-
A mutncd scream dl1turbed the 
atllln . It came from tM hoUH. 
Racina a few ,te-p • he came within 
alllht ot IL 11te kltchtn window 
wu 1110 and there w movement 
behind tht drawn blind. Anoth r 
scream followed. Then 1llcnc:1. And 
no mo~e movln1 l laurtf. 
Vaultln; he fence, he CTO&ll!d the 
prden and landed on th kltchf"!l 
verandah. Tlll' door wu locked, He 
hammered on H and called. Than h4 
ran around to the front door. It waa 
locked. He rem1 mbtred another 
door around the side - 1 dinln11 
room door. Jl wu open ·hen he 
reach d It. 
Tumblin o,·er furniture, he 
tepp In o tho lf1hted kitchen. 
H .-topped auddenly. A man lay 
f ce do ·n on the floor. 'Oler wu 
nobody elsa In the room Ha he r 
runnlna l oot <'PS In the how and 
a door belna bolled 
Reachlna do n. h .. tumtd the m n 
over and aued Into Orlbsteln'a 
ltch ns featu re,. 
"Wllat hapl)('ned. • ht uked. not• 
tn1 the half open eyes In a chal 
face . o ana er came, The er ea 
cl d alov•l ·• 
Ht felt lb wr11t. There wu • 
fain' pulse ea . The man aull 
lived, • 1ny rate, quick eum• 
lnallon r \'PIiied no 1ppar n In• 
Jurica. lie Lrl 10 act some rcs rue 
end couldn' He apl'lnkled aome 
water Jtom a nearby pall on the 
sallow Cttlurea and cot no rftUI . 
Oroplnc throu the dlnlna room 
Annou • • e1n1 
THE PERCOLATOR 
FO MULY WRICHT1S CIGAR STO I 
F. W. KOPECKI, Prop. 
Nelson's N w and Up-to-Dat 
Soda Fountain 
AND 
Lunch Counter 
HERE IS SOMETH INC NEW-
PERCOLATOR DOUGHNUTS 
'Thcy'r ligh t as • fea ther,._ ade from our own 
automatic doughnut machine. 
Sl THEM MADE IN OUft WINDOW 
Buy SIMMONS' BEDDING 
You ~ct Moro f r ou Money 
NEW OW PRICES DURING 
AUGUST FUR ITURE SALE 
Fl K'S Furniture 
SHOP IN COMFORT AT HILLYARD'$ 
Fairway ~•oeery 
384 IAKER ST. PHONI 264 
Pearl Soap. 6 for --·-- --- 19c 
Heinz K,tchup: Bottle _____ 19c 
Licorice Allsorts: Lb. m ----- 21 c 
Pastry Flo11r: 10 lbs. _____ __ 39c 
Coffe : Blue Ribbon, lb. ____ 35c 
Brittle Bread: 2 lbs. -~----- 32c 
Crab Moat: 6½ os • •. ,---~-.. 25c 
Frtt Gift Coupon, o" very Purchue 
THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Nelson Groeery 
338 Baker Street 
RASPBERRIES: Fr sh picked for p,eaervlnJ, lb. 
Crate ...... .. ...................... . 
LARCE CHERRIES: (Lambert ), lb . •• •••.••••.. .• r; 
PHONI 89 
}DIL §1UJ~-
FRu1Ts.-vEGETABLEs 
That Aro Alwoy Fresh 
HORSWILL BROS. 
NELSON, 8. C. PHON 235 
IT'S 
'ACATION 
TIME 
FRU DELIVERY 
A perfect vacation starts from our stor 
for the camper, tourist or sportsman. Col • 
mon Comp Stove, Tents, Fi hing Tackle, 
Pack Sacks, Flashlights, Picnic Baskets, 
Cooking Utensil , etc. 
w OOD, VALLANCE 
Hardware Con1pa1 y, Ltd 
PARIS, - By decre of the Pru!• 
dent of tho R publk, the Cr ot 
lhe Leilon Honor hu been con• 
ferr upon His Emlnenc Em• 
manuel Cardinal Suharcl, Arch• 
bl.shop of Rheims. 
he f<>'Jnd e door to the 11,·lni ~----=-~-------------~------•• ~-=--~~--......  ~_ ... _--_.....,_!""-'...,.......,...-----------: 
FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1988. 
TRAIL YOUNG 
PEOPLE 
Th )'ouna people Trall art 
orklnl hard r than evor this awn• 
mer to make a ,ucc of the arf• 
ou, venture, we hav ln mind. 
Ther I a bll art1lr comlna off In 
Stptt!mber, but e'll kff'P 1ou curl• 
ou.a about IL un l a Ja r datt. We 
11 11y, ho ever that It ts Ott 
bluest lhinf we h.av all mv 
• tar and lt Is a rr, o" l 1t-
tr1cUon. 
A Clee Club hu betn ater1td with 
~lu f•l"J Blner aa ~tor, az, 
tlu Irma S1Llccloll u planbL All 
the rlub memben have joined It. 
and ere aurprt, d at the pro-
rrns of e chon.1.,. We ert alna• 
lnl only modem pieces - erhapt 
that 1ccounta for the .uc:cffS. 
Se enl ot tht memben are work-
in 'on a picnic to be held In t.he 
Mar future. We want to 10 to tr• 
ln1 Creek. 10 lel'a ~ we aet 
thert. 
A short stud, pul 11 btln1 h Id 
at the weekl7 meetln 
members th m I 11 tht ltc• 
turts and some them ue cry 
ln,trucllve. 111 h.tJ 1J1btb-,d1'1 
and fr. Fred Iveson•, 1peecht1-,. re 
patllcUlarly lood. 
Strathmore First 
ommunion Sunday 
11nd11 July 1t aa Jrlnt Com• 
munlon und1y at Stralhmore, Alt.a 
when t n lltU• boy1 and (1rls rt• 
celved their First Holy Commun\ n. 
Thi, brouiht 1o a cl th 11.·, 
tummer •chool condu at Sac· 
red Heart Church by I\ verend 
!other Ura-ula and :Rnuen oth• 
er AnM b rit from tit Umil ne 
Convent ln c,1, ry, The a tlon 
1chool, or,a.nlud b)' Re nnd fath• 
T' Cosman. 1 •11 attended b7 
an th cbU4.ren In t.he arlih. 
Hn• you '"" tht fttW 
NORGI GAS ~ANGIS 
at 
Mc Koy 6 Stretton 
A.utomatlc llsllt r ancf auto-
matic oveft llghter--electrlc 
clock. A unc• that 1av11 
onfy $1.00 a month In 111 
every month. tfaa 1ctv1lfy 
made yo11 • ptetent of $110 
at the t1d of 10 yHrt. 
the Nori• before you ltuy. 
SUNBURN CREAM 
A medic t d, 1r•11eleu tp• 
pllc■tlon that ,oother. cools 
50c per far 
Mann Rutberlo,4 
D,ug Co. 
,..~~·· ,.  , 
amera Time 
CtT YOUR 
Dev lo ing 
DON AT 
Valentine's 
NELSON, B.C. 
Friday and Saturdoy 
\ 
A v llant thrH ••• 
In I land aflamol 
Robert Louis 
Stevenson's 
id napped' 
With 
Warner Baxt r 
Fr ddi Bortholom w 
Arleen Whelan 
- Addod Sho,ta -
Color d Cartoon 
Sconic-Austrolio 
Paramount N WI 
~,-#,r~~ ,.,.,_~-I>#-# ~ 
,.~-,11,,..~ .... ,..,.__,,_#4:;"" .. ~_,_ • .,..,.,.,. 
' 
• 
